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ToSOMETHING NEW !
A • Novelty!

bridze, Eng.,and the29 who distinguished, turned to Mr. Straight’s house with her

sss^iiK« «4 - »aa“irs?rip!
"dumber of letters written to him by Miss 

| Pridgcon at various times from Davids- 
M. Guizot, now in bis eighty-eighth burg, Mich., where sliS spent a. portion 

year, said recently : “Last year! finished of the winter. These contained endear-
my History of Prance, and this, please ^l^ie^-’Ever y^Tttie,-’ *cf, 
God, will see me commence try Universal and iu one of them he was instructed to 
History. I come of a haroy race. l ean addresg the writer at Davidsburg, in card 
hear well, see-well, and work well. Pius ot ÿ B_ Horeon.
IX. can do the same ; we a e the hardiest 
old men in Europe, and will outlive many 
who are yet young, if God please.”

Bugby School has at last got a new 
head-master in the person of Dr. Jex- 
Blake, Principal of Cheltenham College.
There 1ft no reason to doubt that the 
selection Is good, and, as Dr. Jex-BInke 
belongs to a family which is noted for its- 
Liberalism, he runs no risk of coining in
to collision with the sturdy political and 
theological creed which was planted by 
Dr. Arnold and nurtured by Dr. Temple.

The Ashantêes triëd to hedge up the 
path of the British army by erecting fet
ishes consisting of bundles contalulng all 
sorts of stuff, stuck on sticks in the 

; ground, occasionally long cotton thread 
; j leads laid along and across the path. One 

consisted of a lot of wooden daggers tied 
to a stake, with a wooden gun pointing 

I down the road. The soldiers kicked 
I them one side and marched onto victory.

An interesting law suit in England, in 
which Belgravia tries to restrain aBrit- 
is daily from reprinting a long story from 

I its columns, has again brought rip the 
question of newspaper copyright. The 

I country News Agencies in London Start 
off the news of the London dailies by 
telegraph at three or four o’clock to the 

I morning, and thus the provincial papers 
get all they want for the mere cost of de
spatching and head off the sale of the 

. I London press when it comes down- by 
train. A twenty-four hours’ copyright 

A very remarkable revival of religionls I on all dailies is proposed by the Printing
' ’limes.

One ton (3,000 pounds avoirdupois) of 
gold or silver contains 29,16$ troy ozs.,

The Iowa Legislature has passed a bill | aud, therefore, the value of a ton of pure 
prescribing maximum rates for railroad gold Is $602,709.21, and a ton of silver, 
freight and fare. T«e Senate has yét to

| concur to an amendment of detail. cubic foot of pure silver weighs 668.25
-An Arkansas man is travelling around pounds avoirdupois. One million dol-p. E. Island and Bnctoncha Bar delivering"a lecture composed of eight i«* gold coin weighs 3.658 8 pounds
-, : . * . .... -, ”, avoirdupois5 one million dollars silver

O YSTÎ1R8 f (chapters of the Bible, and none of his ( coto.weigbsr56,925.9 pounds avoirdupois.
V X 9 X Mi XV O 1 hearers have detected the literary theft. I Ifthcrc Is one per cent, of gold or silver

_ .-j .vnneiD Andrew Jackson was accused of bad | in one ton of ore. it contains 29L63 ozs.
c. SPÎHKOW-. Propriety 1 Spelling, but John Randolph defendcdhlm ^/r’ $ ^"atogoldi's

by.declaring that^'a mail must be a foci 761 in i.ooo and the natural alloy; gold 
who could not spell words more ways 1781, silver 209, copper 10; total 1.000.

The calculations at the mint are made on 
thé basis that 43 ounces of standard gold,

, , , or 900 fine (côinl-ts worth $800, and 11
invented to Boston, with a copper scat, 03nccs 0f8uver 900 flue, (coin) is worth 
sheet-iron knees, riveted down 1 the ($12.80".

[ seams, and water-proof pockets to hold 
broken eggs. .

“Gasoozling” Is a new Dub.uque slang"
| word, meaning to “honeyfrigle.” it any 
I one shouldn’t know what “honcyfpgltag”

JAMBS L. BUNS i CO. to, we explain Unit it is the Kansas syuo- ] tog and cowardly tmmkrs evtrperpetrat- 
. worm ft»»-", nyn, for “liornswriagie." . cd in this city. The victim was Miss

A writer fn a Kansas paper remarks I Charlotte Fridgeon, an estimable yonng 
• I upon the result of the recent election. He woman, aged about 25 years, and the 

Tailoring Establishment ! I says “the fail of corruption has been <)is- I murderer was one Wm. T. Underwood, a
| pelted, and tire wheels of the State Gov- sailor, aged 33. It seems that several 
| ernment will no lodger be trammelled by (months ago Underwood formed an ac- 

-v a tavat. a tjimi 3h^s haY= b^set the public pros- quaintancc with Miss Fridgeon, and fell
JAMES KEID, périt, like locusts.” ’ Violently to love with her. He proposed

The strike fever is permeating the ep- |marriage t0 her, but like any sensible 
’ I tire fabric of "society, for now it has in-

SHIPS.MAPLE HILL- A child, I played beside the set*.
Across the far horieon line - 

Ships came and went* the whole d iy long, 
to his 1 And went and came—bnt none-were mine.

generally that t e
for a HOUSE 01 | A girl, I sat upon th.e shore

bifhl jjTo-1 ^nd dreamed sweet dreams of what might bo, 
ted about five miles When, out of tropic latitudes,

rflHE Subscriber would invite the attention of
T t0

FINE GOODS
who det oted themselves to other atMetic 
sports.-rpHE Subscriber bets to announce 

L frielfds and the public generally.he p 
fittedhas- lewd and fitted ap for a H

plaoe is RjcAtrriFULLY sitdatud about nve muee i «ui....»,..-»...-.®.
from the city, aad the drive presents a great My laden ship should come to me.
variety oteoenery ■ _____

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS 0B0TNBS A woman, still unsatisfied, 
at Maple Hill a-e admirably adapted for OUT I «limbed the cliffs and eared afar; 
1)00 a SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- My wishes freighted every ship°F 0HAB6E' °a aPPh0S" ! That sailed across the harbor bar.

JnSl received direct from Paris, consisting ot

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT."
Combs. Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra ______________
Fine Pearl Card Cases. Paper Cutters and Nail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases, Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vpstas,
Tapers and Lighters in endless variety.

Call and see them. Fors^eb^

feb 25

150 JPieces of the above Just .Received 

A.T TitAjLRAXX & SMITH’S*
Insolvent Act of 1869, i f, Je*.

Pharmacist, 24King street.
Near by. upon the rugged rocks,

A bright-foced wdrkmftn tailed and sang. 
And loudly, over wave and beach,

I The stroke of axe and hamper rang.

(I watched him, as he hewed and joined—
> d rniTITT "I As<***•daybyd*y>bewfookrit 
A K ■■ ■ * ,, n.J,, The strong proportions of a ship

Rooms, 1 pd 2 Bayard S Building," (Such as. had lived within my thought.) 
(UP STAIRS ) I

10$ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. At lirngth-I sought his side, and tyked.
Persons Mending to liuild or Remodel their „ Why to-' dawn eet ofday 7 

Bail dings would do well to call at the above Come watch with me; ere many hours, 
office before consuUna carpenters, mesons. AO. Tour ship may anchor in the bay.” 
as the Subscriber mira Meet to give all the in
formation tfiea can be obtained from «h® J”®’1 The workman smiled: “Myship, you say7

A. Èontaïÿ ant^Sin’gtfr.'ao com&uedM to make My ships are sailing south and north, 

the outlay worth. When finished, what it cost. My ships are those I build and launch;
25 ' Tear after year I sénd tfiem forth;

Baden with comfort and content.
To wishful hearts beside the sea.

‘ ! I know not- ift-across the brine,
I A ship sails now, to gladded me ;

| “ But this I know, that when my hands 

1 Are weary, and my hair is grey, ~
I When I sit idle on the strand, 
j The ships that I have sept away

Shall crowd with axils the èmpty east. 
Where mistily they passed before,

I Shall bring 'me bank, from over seas,
I More treasure than I gave, of yore/’

CHARLES WATTS,
Propbiwtou. In the matter of Robert J.Gobhàm an Insol

vent. . . ,.
npho Insolvent has made an assignment of-his 
X Estate to me and the creditors are notified 
to meet at the official assignee's office.Nos. 0 and 
8 Ritchie's Building, Princes Streep St. John 
N. B., onThursday, the 19th day of March îr* 
stant, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to reocivq 
statements of hiB affairs and to appoint an • e- 
signee. Dated at the Oily offet. John, N. B.. this 2nd day of March, A. fc. lSri. y

Interim Are.gnee.

July 13

Brass Tubs,
QAA T BS. SORTED UUU j-l cue .. B0WEg & EVAN&

4 Canterbury street.

6» Prince William Street.CARD.

, 33. E. DlJlSrHAM
jan 23 M==s

Dry Goods
SALE?

! • ■ " - "■

150BB^XST0N P0RK ^ DRY GOODS SALE 1

SIZES. Low ft i To the Electors of Queen’s 
v Ward.

■feb 17marl—2w Mess Pork. •I
Foster’s ladies’ Fashionable 

Shoe Store.
New Supply of "WulliiiiSf 

Boots tor the Spring / 
of 1874.

fl ENffLEMEN,—On the first Tuesday in 
\JT April I shall be a Candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN

For sale by 

mar2
For your Ward, and will be pleased to have your 
support on that occasion.
_________ Yoar8’T%!rl1.WHART.
To the Electors df the Citÿ 

of Saint John.

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.BUTTER! ...

fob 2GUTHRIE & HEVÉNOR'

fAisrcY

L3.K6 Ot I dStrV bakers, TUIE following LOTS are the Cheapest and
" | X Best since the sale commenced; namely

64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, IV. B

Ladies’ Seal, Goa^andCalf Boot. Biitton & Balra'I
Hisses’ Seel?Goat.and Calf Boot, do. "do. 

Children’s Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family m the vity 
to give us an early call.

Second. Announcement Z

Just Received; . x

f* t> TUBS 1 ENTLEMEN,—Having received a requisi- 
f^ndS‘ïshliîbfacL1daid»orUthcofficcofmy

HAYOB,Choice Dairy Butter ! “
1464 yards ot Fine English Arid Cana

dian Cloths and Tweeds, for men and 
boys wear, at half price.

J 21,827 yards éf White Ground Cambric,
cost.20c., fbr 93^c.

37,849 yards ot Grey Cottons, at great 
bargains.

Over one million yards of Dress*Stnlfb,
very fine colors, cost from ^5c. ÿer yard to >
70c., at from *2%c, to 25c. per yard.

Fine Black and Colored Lustres at half
price.

1030 Sets of Ladles’ Collars and CuflS, cost 
20c., a set for 4c.

SPforSddBCsfoA,m' ande^gonpVS 1500 figmfo White , London
may bo had at the Company’s shed, near the | made, cost 81.50, for 80c. each.
Railway Station in St. Jonn, in large or small »
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders Ladies’ and Gent’s Hose, at great bargains, 
maybe given through Messrs. R. P. McGiyern J „
and R. P. & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com- I Men’s and Boys’ Braces, cost Sc. a pair, for 
pany’s office, 51 Prince Witi. street. I 120*

Customers between St John_ and Truro may 1
order through any of the followingagents : Jhos. j 7^5 yards of White and Scarlet Flan-
«. Barnes. Hampton; W. Denison, Patgekeag; ,’neU, at half price.
Milton McLeod. Norton; James A. Sinnott, ’ v

hssîtaja»
Shediac : T. McManus & Sons, Memramcook ; veteens, at great bargains.
Joseph Hickman, Ddfehester ; W. C. Philmorc, I
Aulac; E. B. Dickson. Sackville; Rufus Embree. Men’s and Boys’ Undershirts and Draw- user. MAN
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones. ers at Jialf price.

’ nsa* —Srl’SI'W-SE'iH
1,185 yarxls of Homespun, at half priée. I have Youre?res^c^^ly.^y^y^

Men’s SBirU^Twecas. at bargains. ' Î

JUtce Window Curtains, at half price. Wiird . ■

NEW FALL GOODS!1"*
Per " Ladv Darlinr,” “ Sidonian,” Ac.

ESSlSSSeJSfEi
entirely justified in placing myself befo 
hoping to receive your support 

I am yo

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
rom Sussex. CFWèr** Corner, Germain Street^ re you,

NOTES AND NEWS.<" Will be sold low for Cash, B. P. FRICE, 
King Square.

mar2—fmn ^’rdïpl&N SMITH.charging at Cars.
TTEAVY Pi E. ISLAND DATS, for Feeding,

Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY, AT

HA.TVIIVOTOIV bbos.,
fob 33

Now Disdec 16 UNITED-"STATES. inn 3»!

Victoria Dining Saloon Spring Hill
COAL.

To the Electors ofqneea’s 
Ward.1n progress in Foxboro’, Mass., rid fewer

No. 8 Germain Street, ( than* eighty converts having Joined one
Iehurch.

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
M ENTLEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 
Jt office of

A LDERHAf]
and now serving op to 
Cdelomel»

A FINE LOT OF

TUST RECEIVED. 
U _euit the .taste of in the coming Civic Election. Should yon be 

• pleased to return me as your .Representative at 
he Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 

with the best of my ability, to conserve your in-
Foster’s Corner.

Beans, Teas, Oranges, Lemons, 
RaisinSj Cheese, Hams, &c.

forests, 

feb 23 e o ri tf
ileepectfully,

3. W. LANERGAN. _

To the Electors bf Prince 
Ward.Labor

tnny &
LOGAN & LINDSAYO A.. 1C U M

N,—At the request of manyArc receiving this day :than one.” .. OT voters of 
Jandidatc fOf flA new style of boys’ trowsers has been 284 HFcongou

Foochow for this market;
50 boxes Messina Oranges;
40 cases Valencia Orauges;

"iiStSSiStiKSra-is:
20 boxes Cheap 12’s TOBACCO;
25 bbls. Granulated Sugars;
20 bbls. Sussex (Graham"*! Clivait;

1 cask Graham’s Bacon and Ha 
15 bbls. Jleisin’e Oyster Biscuit.

67 King Street.

200 BUs. Vary GeM Quality
Hand-Packed^ 0.1 K®1.

Killed tf * Rejected Lover.
Detroit, March 7.

Last evening 240 East Lafayette street 
Was the scene of one of the most shock-

n>ar 7 tf

LONDON HOUSE,
For sate by Sept. 8th, 1873.

oct 8

. NEW mar 10 ■
Laces that, cost 90c. per" yank tor 35c.‘ 

down to Be. per yard, all hapd-madc.London & St. John Rackets.
, ■ eSTLEMEN,—At’the "ensdin. election for

■ COUNCILLOR
- • . .

To the Electors of the 
City of St, John.

292 Bales and Gases, Assorted,T AM instructed by Cable, that the A 1 Bark
A “ST. LâWRÈMCE” This S*Ie will continue from day 

to day, Wholesale and Retail, until the 
whole Stock is cleared out. *

In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.'VAesyria, 
"levern.” " Cingalese,” Ac.

sap 8 X 08V0

CUSTOM TAILOR, &e
70 Germain "Street,

girl she manifested a disposition to in
fected the newsboys on the Erie Railway. | form her3elf concerning his past life bc- 
What with.the disgruntled locomotive eh- fore giving him an answer. In the mean 
gin'eets at -one end of a train and the 6 “ ■ . , ..r-tprrwAT àttfntîon to.CUSTOM WORK | splenetic newsboys at the other, travel- time she ascertained that Underwopd h

appfovwi 1ère have the prospect of a hard time. a wife living atCleVeland, who had either
SK* aDd ,cork warran,ed I when yon get out to Minnesota the applied for or obtained a divorce. The

English language cornea cheaper, and ^^ed to her
they nse more of it. An editor out there Whlch determined her to reject Under
pays “oar indescribably beautiful sunset Wood’s suit. She promptly informed him
scenes come as near representing the 0f the conclusions she had arrived at.
opening portals to the celestial republic ( ge refused; however, to be prit off, and 
ef souls as anything mortal vision ever [ persistently thrust himself upon her 
beheld/! | whenever an opportunity offered. While

she refused to become his wife she was 
disposed to retain his friendship, and 
gélerally treated him in a ladylike man- 

man,” one day last week, by grasping the I uer. He called to see her frequently, and 
horse’s tail and attempting to climb np I latterly renewed bis propositions of mâr- 
that way. The surgeon subsequently re- riage with increased fervor, but in vain, 
marked that no horse ever had a finer op- 1 Ou , Wednesday last Miss -Prid- 
pottunity, or took advantage of‘it with j gcon engaged board at the house of Wm. 
such infinite scorn of the consequences. | Straight, 248 Lafayette street. Last' 

. , „ t . . , evening Underwood called to see her, and
A majority of the Boston Baptist cler I was admitted by Mr. Straight. He pro- 

gymen, in a recent discussion, favored 1 posed a short walk, but the weather 
the .taxation of church property. It was being stformy, she declined to go any

.. , . ,„ . ’__ , . I distance mth him. How far they went,said that while such a course mi„ht in | gr whetjjer they left the premises, is not
now known. They stood at the front 
dopr engaged in an animated conversa
tion. He continued to plead his love for 
her, saving that he had come to see her 
for the last time unless she should yield 
t> his entreaties. She reiterated her 
declaration that she could not marry him, 
whereupon he drew a sharp sheath knife 
(such as is usually carried by sailors), 
with a blade five inches in length, 
plunged it into her heart, and then ran 
away. A slight scream, evidently utter
ed by the murdered girl, was he ard by 
the inmates of the house, and they in-

WIU be ie.Pafoh^fmmLONDO^for this port

Importers will do well to avail themselves of 
this opportunity of having their goods ship tied 
by defirnt-olma vessel, and also in having them 
carefully handled at poth ports.

For particulars as to freight, Ac., .please in
struct your agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. Prousc. Hall &JcpsOn. No. 17 Grace Church 
street, Locdon. T ,

Aoknt, St. John, 
LUKE STEWART.

{Nearly opposite Trinity Church). Natin Hats.
2 Imperial Buildings»

især
Hat and Cap Manufacturers,

" 51 Kino Stkf.kt,
• D. MAGEE & CO.

American Refined iron ENTLEMEN I will be a Candidate for the 
office of

KING STREET.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.

Grfob 20 2w

HARDWARE!
MAYOR

C. G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - - 5 King Street,

Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, Uimbiets, Brass Hooks 
A Eyes. Tinned Gridirons, Com Poppers, Tin 
Oilers, Metalic Cartridges, Read and Match 
Planes, Brad and Chafts Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets. Molasses 
Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers. 1 unature 
Casters, Pad Locks. ',il 13

Just received and in Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

200 Bundles %tn. smd %lri.

Currants and Sugar. at the Eleetion in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.

March 3rd 1874.

To the Electors of Wel
lington Ward.

mar 5 nws A. ROWAN.A. guardian of the peace to New York 
made his first essay,as a “mounted police- Tea Rose.Just Received in Store :

round iron. 50 BAææ^h,dS-g»r;
20bble. RUDDOCK. LWdlt iifJ|AcI1"-100 BAÏlRELS

S,oee|BARS %, %and3. inch.
GEO. S. DxFOREST,Claret Wine. jan 30 ^1_EOTLEMEN,—AUh^retjuestof^a^numbcr 

Candidate for
Corn Meal.

T ANDIXG ex “Advance,
_Li UOObbls. COIjNMEAL

mar 5

NORRIS BEST, 
and 65 water street.

Carriage Stock.
G. BERRYMAN Ho* just Reoeived 1 Ceae

Plates, Shaft Shackels. S«U Poppets, *c.

MOLASSES.jan 17 ” from New York—
COUNCILLOR,

On the first Tuesday in April. If elected. I shall 
advance the interests of all concerned faithfully 
to the best o£my ability, and, if I eannot serve 
you better than our present Conncillor, I will 
resign, as I consider that I would be utterly unfit 
to represent you. Try me one year.

Yours, restjectftdl^ MILLER

To thé Electors of King’s 
Ward.

j. For sale by 
F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

JN STORE^and^^Sale Very Low—75 eases

UILYARD & RUDDOCK. LAltansNFwTC0h^S0Ba£rIlsl!t0n~100'
GEO. S. Î)eF0ÉEST. V

many cases be a hardship to weak or
ganizations, it would stop unnecessary 
multiplication and the erection of too 
large and too expensive churches. “ It 
is wrong to invest $200,000 in an edifice 
while one worth $50.000 answers every 
purpose,” added the speaker, “ and if 
churches should be exempted because of 
incidental benefit to the community, rail
roads and manufacturing corporations 
should be also. The benefit derived by 
the public from these outweighs the bene
fit conferred to individuals.”

GRKSSALe
A certain man Has a watch which he | slantly rushed out to ascertain the cause.

When they reached the door they found ____
her attempting to grope her way into the BLsT<£,iiïo,rn " o“»le by

.hall, and without uttering a word, she 2 Tjdec sf1 g ° RE. PUDDINGTON 
Some of the country papers in Nebras- ( sank lifeless to the floor. Within five n H , Knn#„

ka are making It pretty hot for Disraeli minutes from the «cream was heard she ( Botanic Herbs, KOOlS, atC.
the new BritUh premier. TndemSod, after co.nmtttiugthe deed,

A poem by Alfred Tennyson, the poet aheatlled hl8 kflife and started for the 
laureate, in celebration of the marriage Gratio street police station. On his way 
of the Duke ot Edinburgh, was published thither he encountered Patrolman Diet-

rich, whom he invited into n saloon. He 
. .. , , „ . » then told the officer that he had killed his

Are blacksmiths, who make a living by and announced his readiness to go 
forging, or carpenters, who do a little to the lock-up. The officer without far- 
counter-fitting, any worse than men who thcr parley took him to the Gratiot street 
seU iron and Steel for a living? police statlon. He gave the blood-stato-

, ed knife to the Sergeant in charge of the
The German Federal Council has or- station, and took a photograph of the 

dered to be distributed to the States of murdered girl from his pocket and kissed 
the Empire a further instalment of 42,- it mauy times.
000,000 thalers of the French indemnity. Underwood is an Englishman by birth,

’ . and says that excepting his Cleveland
A lawyer, to revenge himself cfn hi» op- w[fe he lias no relatives in this country, 

ponent, wrote “ rascal” in his liât. The He seemed terribly downcast concerning
owner of the hat took It up, looked care- the murder, and expressed a dcsire to be owner ur iu= ». killed. When asked why he killed the
fully into it, and coolly remarked to the . , he rep[ie<i that it was because she 
judge that the opposing counsel had writ- jjad i,„onc back” on him. His was not a 
ten his name in bis hat,mid .te had strong 1((;avt of 8toue> he said, and therefore he 
suspicion he intended to s.eal it— could not enduro the torture ol living

Out ol the 100 men who have recently and knowing that she had chosen some 
attained mathematical honors at Cam- one else, and deserted him. When he re-

CHARCOAL. POTATOES.

jan 30A LL who want CHARCOAL ran^get H at 

“fob 18 General Agen, y Office.
john McArthur & co.,

you can get them wholesale or retail, !iU_Low 
for Cash. At Gibbon’s Gon^ral^A^cnc^

' General Agent.
l'cb 18

Sugar.Sugar, mar 7 tfOffice.Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING),

Cigars.
St. Mn, Feb. 17tb. 1874.

mar 6 tel fmn UILYARD <fe RUDDOCkr
Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York :

Q XTHDS. BRIGHT PORTO RICO 
OO -LX SUGAR.

1 Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR..
J geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

11 HERBERT SPEWS WORKS."Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
Now Landing.

160 CwpTi,W?.Sn/zr'
^^T the reejueet of ^number of the Electors oi

COUNCILLOR,

23 hhde. 
8 tors.

feb 23-

Patent Medicines, Drugs, ’Oils. Per
fume, Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ac., 4w.

SYSTEM OF PHILOSOPHY :

MISCELLANEOUS.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.
S3- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly 

rately compounded, at all hours, day

dec 19_________

mar 6 At the approaching Election.
Respectfully your^ CLARKRZell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 

hi1' | Dictionary and Gazetteer.
1 v’ Cllssfflcation of the sciences.
VI. Spontaneous Generation.

says has gained enough to pay for itself 
in six months.

and accn- 
and night. mar 10

THE dominion

Merchants’& Tradesmen’s
rjIHIS work contains a oomidete^dcscription^of
Geography, Science and Art, Church andflaturai 

At MCMILLAN’S, 1 History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
mar7 78 Prince Wm. etreeL,

By Order of the Common Council. ^^^“îh'L^ttie^oT'c^ m°onf
J I Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) 100

Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
Agents are wanted in every. county of the 

, Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work. 
TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill also for Family Bibles and other superior sub-

^^r8°n8Wd'1^^^ 1 fob 10 3m

By Order of the Common Council.” i otll MA. RCH.

----  Tobacco and Teas !
KSSSSSiSS so b^S^’tT1 12-8
,n the repair 0‘the,PH4wl,ew ^ ^ U ""

w for cosh. .
k EVANc. mar 9

BEST SYDNEY COAL Per Overland Express:

J^AYBERRY^PAdtKund POWDER; IVppcr-
pathic Drops; ï)og G ries; Spearmint; Balmpny; 
Virginia Snake Root; Skunk Cabimge Root: 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Root; liorc- 
houud Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant; Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boncsot; Mui- 
lieu; Blue Vorvein; Pennyroyal; Scull-can; Reu 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s Deal, 
ono hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at nioderate, ^c^lby

Cor. King and Germain streets.

BILL6HCC0UHT COLLECTEE KGÏHGY,Wc are now selling from Yard :
last Saturday.

IT Prlnecss Street,-
Opposite lUtchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. U,

rpHIS AGENCY hos bevu established for the X pr nipt and economical collection ot Bills, 
Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

Best 0:d Mines Sydney
AT

PEU CHALDRON.
fob 7

t. McCarthy a son,
Water street.

Perfumery,
IN all styles and prices, at 

IIANINGTON BROS.,

Foster’* Coriier.

(grandi Lake Coal.

Hkai> Ot i-I' K ; Montreal. Branches in Hull ! 
fax, Quebec au 1 Toronto. ______jan tt

feb 24
huhar.Eggs. Eg-gs.

f
JUST RECEIVED:

3 cases FRESH EGrGrS.
J. S. TURNER

fob 28 t ANDINQ ex M. R. W., from New York—12 
Li Uhds. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

tiE0"Sh«fhTarf.A L". who want that SupcriorCoM, forSlniths’ 
-A use. can get it at GIBBON'S

JG encrai Agency Office.

fchl m20 SITFPLES, extra quality—Ribeton Pippins and 
/V Rhode litaud Greenings, for s-ilc by 

, MASTERS k PAri'ESSUN,
12 South M. V hurf.

' BERT0N BROS. an 30

fob U
b 7

BiitLu (Tri b une. !

4

..j
j.

-•
 *



j»
mission paid to his son for superintend. 
ing the Cnmpbeiltown bridge. The 
hundred dollars charged to him was gi ven 
to 61m by the Surveyor General for 
superintending buildings in Balmoral 
settlement. Ho would not do the 
work

OAK A-\l> PITCH PINE Iht gailji Iri&imr. Common Council.
The Common Council met yesterday 

afternoon. The Eastern Lands,Commit
tee recommended the#lenslng of several 
lots. The Harbor Committee reported, 
sustaining the Market)CemaUtee ip their 
refusait# give Mr. Kennedy a sum ol 
money clalmed by him. The West Side 
Committee .on Accounts submitted their 
report ftr the .year, which Was ordered to 
be printed with the city accounts. The 
Street Committee recommended that 
$1,200 be paid to Joseph Fairweather as 
a settlement in full of his claim for dam
ages on account of Dorchester street ex
tension. Adopted. The Fire Committee 
submitted their" annual report, also a 
statistical statement of the property on 
hand, men employed, and number of fires 
during the year. Ordered to be publish
ed with jfe accounts.

The report of the Chief oi Police was 
read. It was very amusing and the Coun
cil thoroughly enjoyed it.

Thc City Engineer also gave an ac
count of his stewardship. No new works 
have been undertaken. Ward street has 
been widened and repaired; Dorchester 
street extension has made considerable 
progress, and there are hopes entertain
ed that it will be completed during the 
year. The Ballast Wharf difficulty was 

The -Temple Quartette concert this referred to as well as the proposed plan
of putting the Harbor In Commission, 
and a warning was given to the Common 
Council not to cheaply relinquish their 
Lancaster lands property. There was 
some discussion as to what should "be 
done with this report. It was proposed 

It is better for the head I was ciSllty years of age, and leaves a to refer it to the Street, Harbor, and
Eastern Lands Committee, m succession, 
but all declined to consider it their spe
cial business. It was finally referred to 
Committee of the whole Board.

The Sewerage and Water-Commission
ers’ report was read, and ordered to be 
published. The annual reports of the 

. Public Hospital were also received and 
t disposed of as the others.

Thé Recorder called attention to the 
importance of the judgments lately deliv
ered in Fredericton, and 20Ô copies were "

LOCALS
fig SdcijMgh.

TIMBER For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let 
sec Auction column.

—-

J. L. STEWART, Editor^ Canadian,,
British and Foreign.

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on bond. Also

WHITE BlBOH, &c., &
A. GBEGOBY,
STREET - * - - - - Portland, St. John, N. B.

feb 13 ly

same
•gain for two hundred dollars.

: Mr. CF/.eary, referring to the Cocaigne 
Bridge, asked if the work was paid for 
before it was performed. He asked why 
Mr. Killam was paid five hundred dollars 

Washington, Màrch 11. more than Mr. Nickerson’s tender for the 
Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts, repair of that bridge. No work is done 

died at three o’clock this afternoon Ills °n ,f" Mr- Killflln Sot the money in 
attack of last night caused anxiety, but Au?ust ; ,h's 'T*8 for repairs. A storm 
its sudden fatal termination was uncx- tooa away tl|c bridge on the 24th of An- 
pected. He passed away peacefully like ®u,st:1n,ni , , *am got the contract for 
one going to sleep. Both Houses of rebuldnr it for six thousand one hund- 
Congress adjourned. The event carries „ or elcvon|hondrej and twenty
-sorrow to every heart. . Me. Sumner's , J0 .,aF!l,m”,re. onc •Baas offered
term as Senator would have expired In ‘T",™*? ,Rw-
March, 1875. HoP' said a year ago in Jan-

Thc weather continues-cold and bins- ^'n,oessaTy to repair ard
tering, with snow squads. to

be defrayed by the person who got tl e 
contract for the final repairs. Nickerson 
and Smith tendered, but would not sign 
the contract, and he took the next lowest 
tender which was Ktllam’s. The latter 
got the material from St. John, and about 
the same time the bridge was swept away.
He told Killam he would take the timber 
off his hands, and advertise for the new
bridge. Killam’s tender was the lowest ^ 
and hé accepted It. The thirteen hundred 1 
dollars Killam iiad received is more than 
secured by the lumber provided for the 
new bridge. That money will be deduct
ed trom the amount of the contract when 
It comes to be paid.

In reply to Mr, Hanington Hon. Mr.
Kelly said he did not know that Kilh.m 
had paid four hundred dellafs to Smith 
ta give up this contract.

Mr. O’Leary said Bass had

THU1 New Advertisement».
Advertisers must bond hr thelf Thvors

MAR. 12, 1874.

The Road Money Discussion.
It is to be expected that the gentle-1t,lcir appearance to this list.

Election Card

B.
omet—FOOT OF SIMONE

Reference»—out, stewart *

before 12 o’clock, noon, Indrdcr to insure [To the Assoc inted Pres*..]
, E. D. JEWETT » CO.

J W Lanergan 
M Wilson 

A Chipman Smith 
W A Lockhart 

T B Hanington 
Thqmas Millqr 

P P Clarke 
Temple Quartette 

J 8 Turner 
do

R E Paddington

men who have been discussing the dis
tribution of road and bridge appropria
tions, and calling for vouchers, and en
deavoring to ascertain jnst what mem
bers of the House did with the inotiey 
drawn by them from this fund —it is to] Amusements—

Black J^rencll Mërlnoè, be expected that these gentlemen will n™tte Beans-
. _ • " ’ âdry up installer and devote themselves Smoked Beef—STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS', very cheaa. to the business of voting SnPPiy with ,ui j ”

possible despatch, no questions asked, a’?aiîdlc9’ &c T.a,rnef
for have they not been scolded fisli-wife ] New Books— J & A McMillan
style for their impertinence and assered
that “the country will not stand it”? Jjoggins Coal Stock, &8—
They cannot, of course, have any opin
ion of their own as to what their consti-

NEW GOOD8! do
do
do
do
do

Just received by last Steamer : l do

do

Corset*, Morocco Belts,
Cotton Mechlin Met,

American Edgings and Laces,
J. It. Braces, Flexible Ribbons.

Adso, 3 eases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 eases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

London, March 11.
Latest despatches from the Àshantee 

expedition state that the British loss in 
the war was 16 killed and 368 wbunded. 

y Consols 02 a 92} ; breadstuffs quiet.
General Mariones has resigned his 

command in the army of the North of 
Spain in consequence of illness.

AUCTIONS.

Lockhart & Chipman 
Hail & Hanington 

E H Lester
Auction Card— 
Clothing, &c—1 tuents expect, and will bow meekly to

thevoice of the oracle! Perhaps not,] On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
though. Perhaps their curiosity (imper- Sews ; and Killed by a Rejected Lover, 
tinent curiosity is what the oracular or-1 On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
gan deems it) is so strong that they will Oditi#n. 
insist on vouchers being produced for 
all the money expended, and clear ex
planations given of all the bridge con- aveniqg.
tracts. We venture to think, notwith- The Mutual base ball club holds a meet- 
standing tile authoritative statement ing tp morrow night- for reorganization, 
to the contrary, that the country Joseph Dube, a Frenchman, fell through 
will stand any inquiry that elicits the Grand Fulls Suspension Bridge, on 
ample information on obscure money | Saturday, qnd was Instantly killed. He 
matters.
of the Board of Works, and better for I wlfc a,,d twenty children, 
the accused members, that an inquiry George Callan had his right hand badly 
should take place now,as they will have I cut a circular saw> *n Fairbanks’ fac-
an opportunity of proving that the sns- t°7>Cl‘r R°,a?/ y^terday afternoon. 

Cash Advances | pieions that itave been aroused against , !f3 ° J , T’ ,'them are unfounded. The Hon Mr. f°rtlftnd’ ,
. , A public temperance meeting In the in-

Kelly ts, we think, a pretty square man. tere8ts ef prohibltion te to be held to
who trees to do about reght; but he is m0rrow night ia the Temperance Hail 
notiat all happy in explanations. Ques- King street, 
tions bother him, and, for lack of the in
formation and the tact necessary to

At out usual low rates.!

...55 A 57 Kin* Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.... .. ........ London, March 12.
THE BRIDAL PARTT.

Thursday, the day of the formal entry 
of the Duke of Edinburgh and bride to 
London, ts observed as a holiday at the 
Government docks and arsenal at Wool
wich. The entire route of the proces
sion from Paddington Station to Buck
ingham Palace in Oxford and Regent' 
streets is gayly decorated with flags, 
streamers, etc. The procession moves 
at 11.40 a. m.

EVERITT & BTJTUKR. 
BH. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

jan 1G

Brevities.
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

Sain» John, ft. b.
*8- Teeth Extracted vrltrieet pain ky tkemaref HitnuOsMt (Lenghtng) Sag.

«•ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THB B86T MANNBR.*B# 
__________ ■ ______ ■__________ dee 16 offered to 

do for six thousand eight hundred dol
lars Whitt Killam claimed eiglit thousand 
for. Both ends of the bridge are there 
yet. -

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! GLADSTONE.
If his health Will permit Mr. Gladstone 

will resume the leadership of the Liberal 
party In 1875.

Mr. Gongh said the chargB of Blanch
ard iiad elicited a deal of enquiry which 
was gratifying. Out of over four thou
sand dollars that had gone to Gloucester 
by the hands of the President of the 
Executive, there yet remained over two 
thousand eight hundred dollars not ac
counted tor.

Hon. Mr. Fraser moved for--------------
to be granted for bye-roads.

Hon. Mr. Fraser’s resolution passed, 
and the blank was flUed with sixty-fhe 
thousand dollars.

Progress was reported, a-id Supply 
made the order of the day for twelve, to
morrow.

I

»
THE NEW LEADER.

The members of the late Cabinet held 
a meeting yesterday at which, at the re
quest of Mr. Gladstone, they agreed to 
accept the temporary leadership of the 
Marquis of Hartington. A section of 
the Liberals, however, propose tempor
arily to fallow the lead of Vernon Har
court or Robert Lowe.

SPAIN.
Marshal Serrano lias assumed supreme' 

command of the forces operatingagaiirst 
the Carlists in the north of Spain.

Boston, March 12.
ELEVEN ALARMS OF FIRE 

were given Imre last night. Two Arcs 
were quite serious—loss $130,600.

THE DEAD SENATOR,
The press of tjie country, without dis

tinction of party, have eulogistic edi 
torials on Senator Sumner, 
has been embalmed, 
fuuerql is not yet fixed.

to be or-Btorage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadizc. BANK WRRUNU CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. 0,JNlfilJu,JL,i “
The Red Cross Chapter Knights Tern- 

ex-lplar, of Curleton, enjoyed’a collation at 
plain, he attacks the pïoponnder of the j Barnes’ hotel, last evening. It was given 
question. Now, this is all wrong, and to a number of nfew members, made last 

Women’s, Misses' and Clliltireel’s BOOTS anil SHOES I is injurions to Mr. Kelly. If the practice of] evening, by the Chapter.
IN SERGE. KID and GRAIN LEATHERS. givingr, admoneytomembors,intrnsifor Too much aff ettou killed Mr. Apt’s

V r . ST. JOHN, H. B. commissioners or contractors, is wrong, infant child, yesterday. He and.his wife
julr 121y ------------------ -------  ------- - it cannot be defended by the assertion ,efc Portland to visit some triends atMil-

St John N B Ithat Mr- Hanington or any other mem-1 li(|gcviHe- On arriving at that place the 
* ’ 1 |, her of the Opposition asked for money] ci‘*ld was found to be dead, and thy sup

in tliis^^way. An,account of the circum- Posc it must have been smothered front 
stances in which the money was given, ,the amount of clothing it was enveloped 
and vouchers to show that none of it ln t0 Protccl; from the cold-

MANUFACTURER OF

ordered to be printed.
The Secretary of the School Trustees, 

by letter; asked that the Council assess 
$48,000, the amount required tor school 
purposes during this year.

Messrs. Pugsley, Crawford & Pugslcy 
called the attention of the Board to the 
injury done Mr. S. Donahue's property 
in Dorchester street. Referred to Street. 
Committee.

OIL-TANNED’ LA R RIO'ANS!
•LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, Maruh 11.
The debate on the Industrial School 

bill Was continued.
Hon. Mr. Mclneruey contended there 

was no valid objection to the ameud- 
rneet. '

Hon. Mr. Young believed there was no. 
disposition to deal unjustly with ehy 
class.

Hon, Messrs. Clmifdlcr, Lewis, actf 
Seely spoke and the amcudtnent was 
struck out."

- Hon. Messrs. Jones, Hamilton, Ferley, 
Young, Lewis and Saunders, content, • 
and Hon. Messrs. Mcluerney, Hauing- 
ton, Cliaudicr and Robinson-Gwcu,

. content.
Ottawa, March 11. , Tim bill was then agreedto.

E. B. Wood has been appointed Chief The bill to incorporate the Loyal Orange 
Jucilce of Manitoba. Associatiofl Was committed, Hon. Mr.

David Glass is here seeking an appoint- Lewis in the chair, 
ment from the Government. Hon. Mr. Chandler said the association

The Governor General won the silver has existed over two hundred years and 
medal of the Ottawa Curling Club yester- no legislation had taken place, except of 
day by one point,- Ills Excellency’s total » repressive-nature. He haAhearti many 
score being twenty-one points. Orangemen declare that they did not care

The troubie yet continues, among the tor it; nothing would be gained by it and 
members of the Quebec Bar. They met] he strenuously oppoied it. “ 
yesterday and decided not to plead before Hon. Mr. Saunders thought the policy 
the Appeal Court, unless the other Judge adopted in England ought .to guide us. 
beJ,ypo'ntcd- The Masonic fraternity never sought in-

fhe Herald condemns the temporary corporation. Why could ndkOrangemeu 
appointment to the Judiciary, but thinks do without it?
the Government entitled to consideration Hon. Mr. Ball# ftid the object Was 
in thi presentca.*. The cause of delay] only a reasonable one, merely for incor- 
is that the Government are puzzled to poration.
satisfy all applicants and friends -in the Hon. Mr. Seely would vote for it be- 
appointmetrt. | cause he WtU'd vote for an act of incor

poration to any respectable bodv of men

LEGMIM Of HEW BMHICK,

FACTORY, Ho. 1 WORTH WHARF

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS, The Flour’and Meal Inspectors me
morialized the Board on the question of 
inspection. -

R. McLcllau .asked to be appointed 
chimney inspector. Referred to Fire 
Committee.

A petition was read against the pro
posed bill to pave Prince Wni. street 
from the property holders In that street. 
On motion of Conn. Lockhartthejjctiticn 
was received and, in accordance with Its 
prayer, the Bill Committee w.is instruct
ed not to go any farther ie the prepara
tion of the bill.

The body 
The tjme of the

stuck to the earner’s fingers, should Christian Church, Charlotte street— 
a -ii TXT i nrt *77 .a Til i , rr, j _ , form the reply to such a «hat-ge," and ! Eide.- W. I. Hughes will preach iu Hor-
Ali W OOl 1 Willed. I lannels and Tweeds ! I Uien the. people may be safely left to ton’s Hall, corner Charlotte and Union

forma common sense opinion on the I streets, this evening, at half past 
trahsaction. It is very silly for a tuera-] o'clock, 
lier of the House, or the head of a De
partment, to get angry because his pub
lic conduct is made the subject of legis
lative inquiry, and it is -ery foolish for 
anyone to expect the people to condemn 
as waste of time any such inquiry.
An inquiry always strengthens the po-1 Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report 

___ ' j sition of the honest, and will newer be I March 12th, 9 a. m.—Wind N. W.,
J. L. WOODWORTH■ A gout. | instituted by an Opposition that be- j strong breeze, with light clouds; one

lieves in the honesty of those against) brigantine and three schooners ontwarU ;

1 DAVID Mil I FR I whom charges are preferred. There is twoschooners Inward.
• I no need of personal feeling in the mat-! Rubber-foxed Felt Overs and Rubbers.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

(Special to the Hews.)ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! I notseven

Also, First Class Shipping Notes.
halydavid, Feb. 18.—A chest of books 

and clothing has been picked up here, 
which appears to belong to the Tldaj 
Wave, Hatfield, master. " 1

COTTON WARPS.
fJMIE above named Soasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

«• Orders from the Trad” r^p’èctfulîy^sol'icUedf1**'011"
..............Reed’s Building, Water Street,WAREHOUSE, 

sep 3 ly d&w Messrs. J. & R. Smith made request for 
a retaining wall and the removal of cer
tain rubbish on their property in Orange
street.

>
Aid. Ferguson moved it be re

ferred to the Street Committee, after 
referring to the “extreme modesty of the 
request.” Carried.

e,*
tar. It is the simple duty of members to A fresh stock received at the Rubber

Hoop Skirls,
. r uakcfactl’kbe or

Feb. 24. 61 The property holders of Ward street 
asked tor a hydrant. Aid. Rowan said 
the Fire Committee had often discussed 
the question. He moved it be referred 
to the same committee. Carried.

A number of accounts were passed, 
some creating discussion.

There was a bill from O. Emery. for 
wharfage for a scow that has laid at 
North Wharf tor nearly two years. Some 
of the members wanted this bill paid. A 
long and nonsensical discussion ensued. 
The bill was filed.

This concluded the business, but as it 
Is near the elections, a little buncombe 
must be indulged In. Aid. Kerr introduced 
two amendments to the assessment law, 
and they were sent where they will never 
be heard of again—to the bill committee. 
Aid. Ferguson wanted the application 
of the Gas Company, for an amendment 
to their charter, watched. The bill has 
passed both Houses, 
proposed that the Common Council 
petitidn In favor of having the Suspen
sion Bridge placed on the Great Roads 
list of the Province. Aid. McCordodk, 
in the ferry interest, opposed this. “ If,11 
said he, “ we petition- in fayor of this it 
will interfere with the lessees of the 
ferry, and they might sue for damages.” 
Then the resolution was killed—referred 
to Bill Committee.

Conn. Martin, though he has no oppo
sition, wanted to propitiate some votes 
by having a Fire Box placed at the cor
ner of Union and Crown streets. Ah’. 
Rowan explained the Fire Department 
policy, and killed the motion. Having 
enjoyed themselves for about an hour, 
after the regular busiuess, the Board ad
journed.

ample, that there will be bo room for] ^**e c'ro,1*t Court;
suspecting dishonest practices. Let the The case of Welch vs. Whittaker cod. 
facts come out. We don’t suppose that ""ued yesterday afternoon. The first 
the constituents of any gentleman will | P°'nt r:l*sec* was as t° the admission of 

HAIR GOODS ! consider that he has sold himself to the oertaia rebutting testimony. It was 
- , . „ Government because he received a argued at some length, Mr. Kerr oppos-

Supervisor’s commission for snperill„ Mr. Thomson contending for the
' . tending the erection of a bridgé but ^ ^mer argued that the

Sewing: . they ave entitled to a knowledge of the ^Lv w, L , H T P t \
a,,., * w- . . if..., m°ny while his case was going on, andfuel. An attempt to conceal the truth the latter contended lbat be „ ri^t
would be much more damaging than) to in evidence to cotradict a state- 
the truth itself. The independence of i ment made by a witness on cross-ex- 
members should be zealously guarded, amination. Mr. T. wished to contradict 
but it would be absurd to say that no a statement of the defendant’s, that he 
member should be paid for any services had never told Mr. Tnck that he had 
rendered. The people don’t "want to agré ai with Mr. Whitaker not to go into 
sec inquiries met in a quarrelsome business tor a year, -and intended to 
spirit, they don’t want to sec an attempt travel in Europe. His Honor expressed 

) | m:ule to cover up any public transaction, I himself as in much doubt whether the 
and they will furj.ii their own judgment testimony should be admitted, but al- 
on every revemoh. Heads of De, Mowed it, subject to Mr. Kerr’s objection, 
partments should anticipate questions H- 'lllck> Es9-’ was then examined, 
and be prepared with ample informa- afteI whic!l Mr- Kerr “ddressed the jury, 
lion. If they are capable of explain- °CCUpyi“e leSS,t,han an hour’ Mr. Thom-

-prr- “e *a-
furnislmig vouchers Tor every dollar ex- j _______ . , -
pended, they need care little for the , Tl,c finest organs in the world are the 
denunciations of opponents in the I#gis- Liindry’&’Mlcarthy’s1. ^ ^ tl,Cm 
latmc or the press. The facts will be 
be judged by the electors. But when 
facts give out, and blanks are left for 
the imagination to fill, the powers that 
be suffer.

AND DEALES IN

Real and Imitation
any necessity tor the bill.

I Hon. Mr. Lewis believed Orangemen 
should not be prohibited from holding

Fhedkrioton, Maccbll Afternoon. PXn.Mr. Robinson-Owen deplored the 
Mr. Napier said Mr. Blanchard had at-rtendeucy to widen the breach "between 

tacked him yesterday and to-daÿ in his Catholics and Protestants, 
absence. _ He asked Mr. Gougb how much Hon. Mr. Mclncrneysaid Orangclsm is 
money went to Gloucester last year. the.terror of Catholics. 4 - - »
-, Me* Gongh said something over $6,01)0, The three mouths’hoist was given to
$’,20° of wlilch werexiliaccuunted.for. It the bill, Hon. Mcssrs/Charidler. McIne -' 
was for Mr. Napier to shew what had be ney, Saunders, Robiusou-Oiven, Youn-' 
come of it, t Onc imndred and sixty dol- "and I’erley contents ; Hon. Messrs. Serix^ 
lars were given to Mr. Napier and not] Bnilev and Lewis non contents. ■ ’
accounted for. Hon. Mr. Seely having directed the at- '

Mr. K apier said many a man who was tention of the President of the Council 
a good road maker failed throngh ignor- to .the report in the morning papers of Mr 
ance to make returns even when there Blanehehl’s charges, .
was every desire to be-honest. He Hon; Mr. Young rose'and Said lie re-
LNJl« hri.ihndKkei6° a year t0 Pa>’ grette<1 that he was not ill tile place who e 
tor a .bridge, built for Bertrand’s sub-con- ] the charges were made for he could have 
trac tors, and the sum referred tp was aj niethiS slanderer face to face. The state- 
repayment to him. He declared he had n ent that three thousand dollars had been
devoted no money, for his own use, of all received by him and no account given 
that had passed through his hands. was contradicted by Hon. Mr. Kelly < n

Mr. Adams referred to the fact that a the spot, lie could only term it asawil- 
lnembcT yf the Government had obliged ful and malicious slander. A member of 

■people to take goods from Ids store, and the,Committee of Public Aecounti. tohl 
said that he also wished that to be cleared | Mr. Blanchard that lie (Young) received

. thirteen hundred dollars. He* could also
• if a- Cemmisslo'iSr having come have told him that the vouchers for that 
in,. Mr. Hanington said it Was no part of] sum were in the Board of Works office 
his nature to refer to himself, but lie 'Blanchard magnified that sum to thre - 
would,be a craven coward if he did not thousand dollars. The thirteen hundred 
defend hunstlf against the aspersions of dollars was for lumber got for p<,tê
tue Commissioner, which he hurled back mouche and Travadie Bridges, lor which " 
in tils teeth in the strongest language vouchers would appear when called -for 
that could be used ln a parliamentary do- The statement about parties having to 

tt' „ „ ,, ,, , .. take goods out of liis store was also un-
lion. Mr. Kelly said that Mr. Hanington true. No one was ever asked to tala 

had asked luui in the committee room or goods when he had money of théire In 
looby tor money. his hands. He bad repeatedly advanced J

Mi. hanington said if he asked for supplies to parties engaged in nub’ic 
money it Was not to be handed or given works, and WIicu they were paid by Gov- 
to himself, but that it was to be sent to enraient he got his pay. At the close of 
the Commissioners. He asked that the (lust session Messrs. Blanchard and Xanier 
money be sent to McKay & Steevcs. No ] disagreed about apportionment of Road 
man s character is so good but it can be money, and, following the usual cus- 
injured by back-biting, slanderous scouu tom, it was apportioned among Commis- 
drels, but the truth will triumph in the sioners. Mr. Blanchard made a great 
en,7.', . - grievance of it, stating that lie ordered •

1 he Chief Commissioner said Mr. Han- the work to be done. He fYoun*l ex- 
ington had called on him to send him amlned the matter and found Air. BÏanch- 
moiicy for a road in Salisbury. He ard had let only one job to an uncle of his 
would ask Mr. Hanington if he had not (Blanchard’s). He (Young) told him to 
in the committee room asked them to finish his contract, which be did, when he 
give him money for Mr. McKay. was paid the contract sum—$23. With
n.?,ir'A?aiv6?i"0,Vai<? he,lli,dnot asked reference to $400 owing Commissioner 
II17™ImKl-Co t0 e=t,le money- Cule> he could say Mr. Cole's claim has

Hon. Mr. Kelly said that every cent of been paid. The statement that he 
public money paid out of Ids department (Young) built a road two miles tor his 
had been houestly accounted tor. own convenience at Caraquct is another

Mr. Phillips produced receipts for the untruth. A road two miles long from 
money he had received for Restigouche, Black Point to Little River village had 
which he had paid over for the public been repaired, and it is a great public 
W<Ar ' „ , convenience. The statements about Gov-

au. utuesple said a sum was down in eminent stores is another wilful mis- 
tlie accounts as paid to John Phillips fer statement. A public meeting was held to 
_ Further services ou Ciunpbelltown decide the route ol the Load from Cara- 

. , quet to Pacquetville. He (Young) at-
Mt. llnlips said it was drawn by him tended and told the people when the work 

for a man who had worked on the bridge was done they would be paid. Manv 
under bis son, who was a supervisor on of them were poor, aud asked him what 
the bridge. they should do for supplies. He told

Mr. Beckwith, from the Accounts them to buy where they could "et them 
Committee, explained that four or five the cheapest. Some of them afterwards 
thousand dollars had been taken from the came to his place and traded. Manv 
Department for the Pokemouche and traded elsewhere; there w«s no eom- 
Tracadte Bridges. Only five hundred pulsion. It is true, some of the rcceints 
dollars of the money tor Tracadie Bridge were iu the hands of liis clerk A 
had gone through Hon. Mr. Young’s large portion of tiiese people cannot 
hands, and eiglit hundred dollars for read or write, and the receipts were 
Pokemoutb -, which had been satlsfacto.- necessarily taken that way. He con- 
ily accounted for. sidered it unfair and unmanly in Mr

In reply to Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Philips Blanchard circulating slanderous state- 
said he Iiad not the receipt for the < om- ments wilhout asking for the papers o •

House of assembly.

B MACHINES !
The Loclcman, Appleton,

Hrspeler, Web 
Anti Singer Manufacturing,

' 7» KING STREET,
!-' fob 6

Wholesale W ar ehous e
Coun. HammCAINTESBURY STREET.

NEW GOODS!
Just Received via "Portland

a eases Black Doeskins ; 1 ease Black Broads ;

Lustres ; J3 “
Wood’s Organs at E. Pcllicr & Bro's.

it Italians;
A Warning to Widows.

James Leonard la confined iu gaol for 
debt. This morning he wanted to 

The report of the Auditors on the) out’ an|J.stah-'d tliat he had no property. 
Water ard Sewerage Commissioners’ l'-xanl‘uütlon proved that his wife, who 
Accounts is published by us to-day, and was a widow whcu he married her, own 
appears to be pcriecily satisfactory I cd a ll0Use which 1,3(1 six tenements iu it. 
People should read it carefully, and,"if ?C Said hc ucver had a,,Fof '!» tent, and 
there is any item of expenditure not ^ ™arried eight months.
considered satisfaetorv,institute the pro- ^“’,1 , L , '
___ . „ . . * ’ - ., . 1 property of tke wile could not be taken
pm inquiries. The details, m some for the busbaud,s dcbt, alld, ^ Leom ri
cases, are given with great particularity, had lloprop(;rty of lll8 own> he sbouId
and vouchers on file in the Commission-

1 ease Prints ; 1 ease Braces.

lO Bales COTTON DUCK. 
__________________ T. R. JONES & OO.
GREY C O TT ON !

swear

mar 4

Nkw Dissions of Walnut Frames at 
Notman’s."^^7E roui rcall.the attentioa of Purchasers to the

fiREÏ COTTON1 Through th» Falls.
The permanent boarders of the Victoria 

Hotel were treated yesterday afternooH 
by E. L. Jewett, Iisq., to a sail through 
the Falls aud back, and down the harbor. 
The tug Dirigo took the party on board 
about three o’clock at the North Wharf. 
The merchants of the wliarf did not 
know what was up when they saw the 
bevy of ladies passing, and were only as* 
sured that something desperate was not 
intended when they saw the popular 
manager of the Victoria with them. Tie 
party enjoyed a delightful sail through 
the falls—the day being all that could be 
desired—and down the harbor, spending 
about two hours.

We are now making. ".Hits article is manufactured,lout of .r.VIBUMC.7.7^.COTTP.V,
WHICH 13 get liis discharge. The Magistrate decid

ed that, while the property could not be 
sold, the money received torrent,4c,should 
be applied to pay the debt. He told the 
man that his wife had taken him tor bet
ter or worse, richer or poorer, and she 
was bound to pay this bill of his with her 
money. Mrs. Leonard was not present, 
and her husband was again taken to gaok

ers’ office will supply the details of 
every transaction. The expenses which 
ere usually classed in Legislative) reports 
under the head of Contingencies—coach
es, stationery, etc.—are very light, con
sidering the nature of the operations 
carried on during the year.

MUCH SUPERIOR
o the material use3»in making EngtistTfcfrcy Cutton.

«TIt will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTERIthan any'other Cotton in the market. _
For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.

Wl. PARKS & SOX,

aug 14—t f

THU W EEKL Ÿ T H 1 B ^
A 48 COLUMN PAPER I

The Best in the Maritime Province» !
Swnple Copie* Maitti Free.

Canard Line.
Noticf, to Ameiucan Tkaveli.fus.— 

The Ounard Company has lately opeued 
tor the booking of passengers at the 
West End of London, convenient offices 
at 28 Pall Mall, to which is- attached a 
reading room for ladies and gentlemen, 
with American newspapers, on "tile, and 
arrangements suitable tor the reception 
and delivery of letters for passengers. 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Multitudes of people require an Alter
ative, to restore the healthy action of 
their système and correct the derange
ments that creep into it.' Sarsaparillas 
were valued, until several impositions 
were palmed ofl" upon the public under 
this name. Av n s Sarsapabilla is no 
Imprs-Vion.

Hew Brunswick Cotton (Mills,
SAINT!JOHN, N. B.

New English Music at E. Peilier & 
Brother’s..

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman’s.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not
man’s.

Steinway’s Pianos at E. Psiler & Bro’s 

To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tribune isat the 

present time very large, doubtless cxceed- 
ingthe circulation of any other St.John 
daily. Advertisers will consnlttheir own 
interests by patronising the TuTBcxe. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

Only One Dollar a Year !

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Sheinognc oysters. Jnst received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at t he 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 

" Cornelius Sparrow.

C. W. WETMORE T 15 A.J
Ht oeil alld Bond Broker, Just received from London, ex Steemshiiu 

10» PRINCR WILLIAM STREET, Canadian and Polynrsi#0: No. 8.

318 ffîSSEÜT"
P HARRISON,16 North Wharf.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

an 8

* • (member of the St. John Stock Exchange.

^ Buys and sella on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
securities. jan 1 feh 11

For sale by ;j * w.
Crawford- King street.J.
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moving for an enquiry. The Commilt e AUDITORS’ REEORT 
on Public Accounts after an examination, 
expressed themselves perfectly satisfied.
Still lie courted inquiry., .He sought In
vestigation. He would not allow so (bill 
a slander*-, to go forth from any perspn 
with-jnt challenge, and If Mr. Blanchard 
did not prove or retract ills charges, he 
would brand him as a slanderer.

S, some three hundred persons, prnying'fr l 
additional polling places in that parish.

Mr. Fraser presented the petition 
John Atherton and others pray 1 og th: ’ 
in the bill before the House, a proylsio i 
may be placed authorizing them to bm V 
relatives in the Fredericton hurytr. . 
ground lots till the same arc filed.1

ENCOURAGE HO HE INSTITUTIONS.■ ■a
Si ilOn the Accounts of the Commissioners 

of Se werage ami Water Supply. $ i THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.I r
I

Capital Anthoidzed,_5 •_ #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL M PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

‘ARTHUR 'GAUNÔN?S«CToïary-T?«uurer. ...................... ALFRKd' PERRY, Manager,

Head OfMce, - - - 100 St, «lame» Street, Montreal.

sTo His W orship the Mayor, and Com
mon Council of the City of Saint 
John :

GENTLEMEN/-

-The Auditors duly appointed under Art 25 
Vie., Cap. 43, Sec. 2. and 28 Vic.. Cap. 2), See. 13, 
to examine and report on the Accounts of tlic 
Commissioners unde* the same Acts, for the year 
fending 31st December, 18; 3,

REPORT,

s HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, March 12.

Mr. Humphrey Introduced a bill to en
able Bev.. William Vender Smith Feltwell 
to solemnize matrimony ; Mr. Butler, a 
bill to place the road leading from Cole 
Island past the head of Cumberland Bay 

■ on the Great Road establishment; Mr. 
Vatmer, a bill to incorporate the Elgin 
Mining Company ; Mr. McP|jprson, a bill 
to lacilitate.the conducting of persons to 
jail arrested in York.

Mr. Crawford committed a bill, Mr. 
Hibbard in the chair, to so nrpend the 
present law os to enable a deserted or 
abandoned wife to control or recover 
from her husband any property she may 
have acquired in her own right, cither 
before or after marriage. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Tlbbets committed a bill, 
Mr. Weddcrburn in the chair, to author
ize the Justices of Madawaska to borrow 
a sum, not exceeding $5,000 for the erec
tion of a Court House and Jail. Agreed

3

5Palpitation of thb Heart.
Freeport, Higby Co., N. S., > 

February, 12, 1869. j 
James" I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: I 

have, during several years, beep troubled 
with a nervous complaint and palpitation 
of thf heart, so much so that at times "I 
became unconscious of cverythiifgsround 
me ; in fact, my pylsc stopped sometimes 
altogether. Hearing of the goodlt afforded 
to others, I was induced to try your Com
pound-Syrup of Hypophosphttcs, and 
have derived great benefit from to use, 
nnd whenever I am troubled again with 
the old complaint I shall always have 
recourse to your Sprup, feeling sure of 
obtaining relief from its use! •

Yoh arc at liberty to publish this for 
the benefit Of other sufferers.

I am, sir, respectfully yours,
. Fanny Haines.

ti
3 Merchant»’ Exchange.

Ne te York, "March Uth.—p. m. 
Exchange—Gold .closed at 112. 
Markets—Flour quiet, steady; corn 

quiet, steady; pork nominal, 16s. Cabi 
reports unchanged.

o«s
00 8

if NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Is* S's
g~

ni h ECTons.a s
.....

„ T.W. ANGLIN, M.P., 
Solicitor,.............................. ..

imuwhm, . .4... A,. .... .. uCH AIR HA X»

Application, for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

Chicago, March 11.
Markets—Pork $14-30 cash.

, Portland, March 11.—p. m.
Weather— WiftA North, light, cloudy.

New York, March 12th,
Freights—Quiet market for lerth, 

with room sparingly ‘offered and rates 
firm. Grain to Cork lor orders and United 
Kingdom, 7s fid a 7s 9d; petroleum 6s 9d.

Markets—Molasses firm ; sugar moder
ately active# 93.

Exchange—Gold opened at 112, now 
112. Cable unchanged.

Weather—Wind West, light, clear. 
Ther. 27°

That we have attended to the duty, and on -ex-„ 
amination of the Accounts submitted to ns, ‘find ' 
them clearly nnd methodically stated, the calcu
lations correct, and agreeing in every particular . 
with the Books of the Commissioners. ^

We therefore beg to state that the amount re
ceived from the different sources for Water 
Supply, as stated, was $186,744.87, which, with tho 
balance on hand 31st December, 1872, of $29,365.30, 
making in nil *216,110.17.

The amount, disbursed for all purposes of 
Water Supply was $153,503.98 for the same period.

The amount received from different sources 
for Sewerage was $25,177.46.

Tho amount disbursed for all purposes of 
Sewerage was $40,562.96. including the balance 
due Commissioners 31st December, 1872, of 
$16,112.69.
. LèavÎDg a balance in tho Bank and on hand of 
*4<,220.69 on the transactions of the year, to be 
applied to the payment of Coupons coming due, 
ami other purposes under the Acts.

The Balance Sheet of tho Commissioners, 
marked No. 7, and filed with the Accounts, has 
been chocked, and the balance on hand,.as there 
stated, found corrpct.

We tony remark, in closing this Report, that 
the duties ofthe office arc arduous and constantly 
increasing.

2
y
2.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,s s General Agents,8 ci

1 - fob 27 tf Offlc. , No. 1. Street Rangy, RUahlc’. Helming, St. John.
£ 61
~ HI1 Ï- Drake was a witness for the comptalnpi t, 

end Simon Theal gave evidence for t! • 
defence. This witness said If "his own 
brother had spoken and rushed at him as 
Andy Bulst did he would have knocked 
him down. A fine of $1 was ■ imposed. 
This is the first dollar paid to the police 
lands from Carleton this year.

John Flemming, charged with larceny, 
was brought from gaol and again re
manded.

faction fab.Tho following is of Receipts for
Account

FpB AM’t. RECEIVED FOR SEWERAGE DEBENTURES.
C 123 C 121 C 125 C 126 42,750 00
0 127 C 128 0 129 C 139 2.000 09
(7 131 0 132 C 133 C 134 2,000 00
C 135 C 136 C 137 0 138 2,500 00
0 139 C 141) C HI C 142 1.800 00
C 143 C 144 C 147 G 146 1,600 00
C 147 C 148 C 149 C 150
0 151 0 152 0133 0 154 1,800 00
0 155 0 156 C 157 0 158 2.W9 D9
0 159 8>0 00
For Interest on Deben hires..................

“ Tilley JtReafem. for Cement.....
” B. W. Thorne. Building drain....

For sale by all dealers, •Tog-g-in* Coal Stock,

BY AUCTION.
On SATURDAYaheJltlynst., at 12 o’clock, at

300 SHiNGSASS^JClATIOx'STOCK."

11 LOCliHARTlrCCHg[PMAN,00r" 

_______ Auctioneers.

COTTONS ! Havana, March 1C.
Exchange irregular, unsettled, on U.S.. 

60 days, currency, 85 a &7, short sight 88 
a 90,

900 O'!

to.Wet Wove Shirtings,
HOHROCKSEN SHIRTINGS,

Boston, March 12.
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 18®.

Mr. Gough committed a bill to abolish 
the property qualification of members to 
serve In the Assembly, Mr. - Ryan In the 
chair. The bill qualifies any elector to 
become a candidate and be elected to the 
Assembly. Mr. Gough said the bill seeks 
to carry out the principle tie had always 
advocated since capable of thought on 
political questions—the freedom of choice 
of their-representatives by the people. It 

1 360 oo 13 the annonncctl policy of the Dominion
....—-------. and Ontario Governments. The power

87,226 96 of choosing whom they will by the elec
tors from amongst themselves, without 

.8120 60 going lower, la sufliciently conservative 
to meet the views of any persons.

Mr. Hibbard .referred to the ease with 
which present qualification requirements 
could be evaded, and made a short speech 
In favor of the bill. He believed in uni
versal suffrage, and that residence alone 
should be qualification of the voter.

Mr. Nowlen was opposed to the senti
ments of both Mr. Gough and Mr. Hib
bard, aud said qualification should be as 
at present.

Mr. Crawford argued the bill should 
pass, unless property instead of brains Is 
what Is represented In the Assembly. He- 
felt when in the Assembly that he repre- 

g, sented the twenty-seven thousand people 
of Kings, and not the few only who are 
wealthy, and it is a man from amongst 
the people who should represent them.

Mr. Donald said If wp have free gov
ernment people should be free to choose 
their représentatives.

Mr. McPherson argued lor breaking 
down the bars between the people and 
the Assembly, which should be open to all

475 09 the people.
$1 34

mar 12''THOS. F. RAYMOND, 
JAS. BÜSTIN,

SL John, N. B„ 2ad Mf?ctiyi874?WLIN‘ Auction Card.Total...... $17.930 50
The following is an Abstract of Sewerage 

Revenue Account Receipts :
By arat. received from Wm. San- 

dall, Chamberlain and Re
ceiver of Taxes for Sewerage 
Assessment for................1869 $ 4 50

Portland, March 12. 
Weather—Wind West, light, hazy 

Ther. 16 . 1
DIED.

The following is an Abstract of the Sources 
fjnd^Amonnt of Receipts from Capital Account, At Weldford, King’s County, on Thursday, 12th 

instant, Margaret, beloved wife of Rev. Jas. P. 
Sheraton, aged 30 years.

Funeral on Monday, 16th instant, at 3 P. 
Mm from the residence of It. Sheraton,' Esq., 
Sewell street.

American Bleached Cottons,
AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

HALL & HANINGTON,
AU CT.TONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c,

totoStitofiSiESSorderedô”r rcst,ectfully

SHIPPING NEWS.

British Ports.
Sailed—From Bristol, 10th Inst.," bark 

Sea Crest, Bennett, for New York.
Foreign Ports.

Sailed—From Antwerp, 8th inst., bark 
Abraham Young, for Philadelphia.

Memoranda.
The bark Maggie Chapman, at Phila

delphia 9th inst., from Hamburg, reports, 
Jail. 9th, in English Channel, Carol 
Arults, a native of Prussia, was killed by 
tailing from the mainmast, and was 
buried at sea.

FOR WATER SUPPLY DEBENTURES.
D 742 D 743 D 744 D 745 82.400 00
D 746 D 747 D 748 D 749 2.100 09
D 750 D 751 D 752 D 753 1,700 00
D 751 D7» D 756 D 757 2,700 00
D 763 D 759 D 769 D 761 2,700 00
V 762 D 763 D 764 D 765 600 00

766 D 767 D 768 D 769 1,700 00
779 D 771 D 772 D 773 .900 00

D 774 D 775 D 776 D 777 1.509 00
D 778 D 779 D 780 D 781 1.000 00
D 782 D 783 D 784 D 785 4,603 00
D 78.1 D 787 D 788 D 789 1,960 <0
D 790 D 791 D 792 D 793 4,000 00
D 794 D 795 D 796 D 797 3.000 00
Ü 798 D 799 D 8u0 D 801 2,200 00
D 892 D 893 D 801 D 805 4,000 00
D 806 D 807 D 808 D 809 4,000 09
D 810 I) 811 D 812 D 813 2,000 00
D 814 D 815 D 816 D 817 2,000 00
D 818 D 8 9 D 820 D 821 2,000 00
D 822 D 823 D 824 1) 825 2,000 00
D 826 D 827 D 828 D 829 1,600 00
D 830 D 831 D 832 D833 1,64) 00
D 834 D 835 D 816 D 817 1,300 00
D 838 D 8 )9 D 840 D 841 5,200 00
D 842 I) 813 D 844 D 845 1.6)0 00
D 848 D 847 D 848 D 849 8,000 00
D 850 D 851 D 852 D 853 8,600 00

S U D 855 D 856 D 857 800 00
D 858 D 859 D 869 D 861 3,200 00
D 862-D 863 "D 8U4 D 865 2 400 00 
D 806 D 807 D 868 D 869 1,700 00
D-870 D 871 
D 874 D 875 
D 878 D 879 D 880 D 881 21,83 33
D 882 D88Î D 884 D 885 2,160 00
D 886 D 897 D 888 1) 889 3,000,00
D 890 D 891 D 892 D 89.3 2,390 00
D 894 D 95 D 89 "' D 8*7 2,300 00
D 898 D 899 D 900 " D 901 6,500 10
D 902 D 903 800 00

........1870 29 25
...1871 ,488 87 
...1872 2,788 (19 
...1873 2,556 25MANCHESTER, 85,566 96

By amt. from sundry persons for permits 
to enters Sewers SHIPPING INTfiXLIGENCE-

Foreign Pgrte—Arrived.
At Genoa, 19(1! ult, bkt Lydia, Townsend, from- 

New York.
AtBuejiosAyres, 17th ult, bark David Taylor, 

ther ford, from Montreal.
AtVigo, 13th ult, brig Beaver, Ryan, from New

A* S W Pass, 7tlv inst. ship Maud, McDonald, 
from Liverpool, and sailed for Galveston.

At Rangoon, 20th ult, ship Palmas, from--------

ROBERTSON 

. & ALLISON,
8

Total..
The following is an Abstract of Roceipts from 

Sewerage Sinking Fund Account :
By Coupons School Debentures 

The following is an Abstract of Expenditure 
for Sewerage Construction Account:—- 
To paid Labor Sewer Brus

sels street................. ‘
To paid Labor Sewer Prince

Wm. street............... ...
To paid Labor Sewer Lower

Cove.......................... .........
fo paid Labor Sewer Church
To paid -Labor Sower Êx-

raouth .street........... ......
To paid Labdr Sewer Germain

street...........................2,042 90
To paid Labor Sewer Saint

.James street..................
To paid Labor Sewer Saint

David street....................
To paid Labor Sewer Sydney 

street..........
To paid Labor General Sewer

age and Catch Basins... 2,825 97 $15,032 IS
To paid for Cement.........!....... £1 • 68
To paid Duties......................... 11 25
To paid Freight.................... 10 00
To paid Top Wharfage...........
To paid Stephen E. Stephens

for Plank....................
To paid A. Yeats and son for

Iron...............................
To paid P. Fitzp-ttriek draw

ers for Plans............... ...
To paid T. McAvity & Sons

Powder, Fuse, *c..........
To paid U. G. Hunt for Sewer

Blocks.................... .........
To paid "Lee Bros. Radius
To paid D. AT. Sullivan Br e t 

and Sewerage Work......
To paid Albert Peters dam

age overflow Sewer 
To paid Law Expenses...
L’o paid Slippage Timber.......
To pakl J. R. Cameron & Co.

for Oil................................
To paid J." & 11. Milligan,

Granite work.................
.To paid for Deals................

Ru
Office, 51 Prince William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

New Premises, 27 King Street.

________________feb 27_______________

Gentlemen's Furnishing Bonds E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms

80,532 76

. 2,117 68 

306 98 

1,005 22 

324 16

m ^âcrtisemrots.
NQ POSTPONEMENT!

Hay and Cordwood for safe whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John.

St. John Stock Exohange.
Boar* Room. March 12th,'1874,

JUST RECEIVED.

tf

Scotch, English anil Canadian Tweeds 8'A (root of, KING STREET,I

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - SL John, NIBLAMBSWOOL AND MERINO

UNDEBCLOTHDÎG T

Shrs \i yr Ask 
each Div | ed

20 40 Bid<
•468 11 TEMPLE QUARTETTEBank of New Brunswick, 

“ “ B. N. America.
“ “ Montreal, 

Maritime Bank,

SinO 168
Auction Sale Every Evening,D 872 

I) 876
D 873 3,750 00 
D 877 2,100 00

1SO393 95Fancy Flannel Shirts.
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, all silos.

21)11 1938
109 4 89

People’s Bank,
St. Stephen Bank, 
Staducona Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co., 
Joggins C. M. Co., 
People’s Street Illy. Co., 
St. George Redr Granite, 
Victoria Hbtcl Co., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co., 

.Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire Ins. 
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot «LShoeM. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds, 
Academy of Music, 
Puhuboro II. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Colebrook Rolling Mills, 
Moosepath Driving Park. 
City School Debentures,

Commencing at 7 o’clock, 

prk^s duri^the day 68 V***ety^ 8olt* at action

VA100
100 1 CONCERTl-'O

119Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs. Bows, Ties, Scarfs, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas.

Also—A large assortment of the Latest Styles
in PAPER. COLLARS.

43 98
20 2U518 00 

. 539 53 

74 59 

175 00 

44 37

X O -N" IOH T !$129,133 33 100 touts.For Premium on Water Supply De
bentures..........

For Interest oa •
For amt. from Town of Port- 
. land Fire Hydrant aect.

.........Dec, 31,1870 "25 00

.........Dec. 3L1871 1,428 38
......... Dec, 31,1872 317 27

20100
222 00 25LIKELY, do do..,..... 25 00 104X110

11) Commence at 8.30 O'clock.20 3

fl-yiSSBI, WANTED-We went to 
SEE* V purchaoe a Woodboat Schooner that rT?™”! C%T7-obout,100 M Lumber. Must be 
wqII found, and in good working order. Apply 
afronoc. SÇAMMËLL BROS.,

fob 19______________ 5 and 6 Sm) the street.

CAMERON' loo
100 96to

6 50 30
3^50 101 mar 12 *&, GOLDING, 1,770 65 507 02

F°ïoMnirone::::::;:::::: 
For Lead...*.....................

61 83 20 40 Codfish, * Haddies, and 
Potatoes.

114 90 55100272 7055 KING STREET.mar 10 t 2075
10Q 6 
100

100 RECEIVED FOR SALE:

80 lÂls. Early Rose Potatoes.
1 ; At 10

SOMETHING NEW !
not oSly

Christmas Holidays

.................. .............. .........$131,318 46
the following is an Abstract of the Receipts 

from Income to Water Supp y:~
By Assess’t to May, i860, $3 00

do. do. 1861,
do. do. 
do. do.

Total. 40

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 
may 9

Mr. Lindsay said a man' who has not 
brains enough to get property is not fit 
for a representative.

Here some members referred to some

m322 8 Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carloton Branch lty.,

*’ 1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension R)’.,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing .v P. Co. 50 
In'. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
1 ?rcdericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co..
St John W. & S. Deben.

Do. do. Carloton,
Do. Reed's Point, Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
N. B. Provincial Bonds,
JogginsCeal M’gCo.(Old)
Town of St. Stephen Deb.

Exchange Bank Sterling, GO days, 9% ;
Do. do., sight, 10

Drafts on U. S. currency, 9}4 discount:
St. John Water Debentures, $2,COO. sold a'

3
40 7515 04 20 Wateb Street. 

J. D. TURNER.

Ale and Porter.
3 ÜBIPg

tern H9fl DAY-, Agents wanted- -.J ” wZU All olaeses of working people, 
of either sex, ^oong or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything eke. Particulars free. 

Address, ti. STINSON & CO„
may 3 d w ly , Portland, Maine.

mir124 oo 87 15
4 921863, 107 07 SO loo10 001864, allusions in a paper to Mr. Lindsay iu 

reference to a commission oq a bridge, 
and Mr. Lindsay said, being in the chair, 
in supply, lie .voultl say five bridges have 
been built where he superintended the 
one he got the hundred dollars for. The 
one bnilt under him would stand, and he 
had done the work and the commission 
was given to him without his asking. He 
himself-had brought the mattter before 
the Committee on Accounts, and mem, 
hers from. Northumberland seemed dis
posed to wrong their colleagues. He 
believed he was unfairly reported in the 
matter. He had not said that he made 
no account of the money. "He bad made 
no charge for commission.

Mr. Hibbard defended Mr. Lindsay and 
said he had a perfect right to the com
mission as. ^Supervisor. When supply 
came up he would defend himself against 
the assertions cast on him relating to 
mining grants.

Mr. Lindsay said tho bill before the 
House was got up in the Interest of those 
who wished to use their brains to live on 
the property of others. He did not think 
the people asked for the passage ot the 
bill ; a man who has property and man
ages It well is safer than a man who lias 
no property and not business capacity 
enough to get it. Practical men are 
wanted. Property requires representa
tion and protection as well as brains. 
He did not care much whether the bill 
passed or not.

Mr. Beckwith argued in favor Of the 
bill. Many men of brains do not care to 
make money, and if all turned attention 
to making money wc would have no 
legislators. Electors should be free to 
choose their représentatives from 
themselves.

I " $18,276 67
Tho following is an Abstract of Sewerage 

Revenue Account Expenditure:
To paid Coupons^on Sewerage Deben-
To paid Wm. Sandail order Assessors 

fur making Sewerage Assessments..
To pai.l Advertising Debe
fo paisl Printing Debentures................
io paid J. & McMillan Mounting_ Pl®os...... .........«.....................................
To paid Law Expenses.................
To paid W. C. Drury Recording. Deed
To paid V.^Flagior, Coach, Examine >

Sewers with Board of Health.......
paid G ^Murdoch Superintend

To paid Certified*Cop y Sewerage Afet...

Total

5010 50do do. 1865, Total.
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do.

102 101BUT 7 60 
7 75

1866,
1867,For “All Time.”

/NNE DOZ. CARTES DE VISITE, and two 
Vf dozen OTHER PICTURES, withoet in- 
croaso of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bo patented and therefore not 
made Uy any other artist in the city. •

A3-y:Ul and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card boaj'd, oval frames, eh«T-ir.râS

Cor. King and Germain streets.

5 391863, 40 66 391869, JO JJBÏf^GÜINNES’S PORTER, in

59 barrels Bass’ ALE.*ifi quarts and pints ;
90 * Machen’s Ale, do. do.

w$5,557 2-511do. do. 
do. do. 

, do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do.

v 1870,
1871,
1872,,v
1873. ?,612 59
1874, 39,919 43

157 00
26 49ntures...........
24 00 3

For sale very low.
5 06By agreement Cas omers.........................

” Water Supply Building purposes.....
Water Supply New Vessels..............
E. C. Weeks Water Supply Circus...

“ S. Schofield, Light-hoaso................
“ Interest bn Deposits ............ ............

Total........................ ........... . ......

73 CO HILYARD & RUDDOCK. lost4 20 Tobacco.dec 5$
2 00GOLD JE WELR ï ! 11M.

The “Dufferiu Quadrille’’ and the 
‘Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new pieces, lor sale at Landry & Mc
Carthy’s.

IfE pHlHSSoflB:
and several other papers. The finder will be

To
321 00$54,916.41

The following is an Abstract of Receipts for 
Funded Surplus Income Account, Water Sup
ply :—
To Coupons on Water Debenture.

School do.

4 0UT>LATRD JEWELRY,
JL -Jet Jewelry.

Shell Jewelry,
Oxidized Jearelry,

Silver Fillagreo Jewelry.

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
. PBICES LOW »

JÜBACCO eiVed-2° CaddieS SPLAC^ T°-
’ marVe000' __________ J, S. TURNER.

Smoked Beef.

.. $6,173 60
DEBENTURES.

DEBENTURES ISSUED TO DEC. 31ST, 1873.... $360 00 
120 00

@e £tt.Circuit Court.'

( Continued f rom first edition.)
Mr. Thomson closed a three hours* 

speech during the forenoon, ills Honor 
then began his charge to the jury.

The next case on the docket is Burpee 
Vs. Bisk, and it will probably come on 
immediately after this case.

Portland Police Court.
An old man named McQolley, arrested 

drunk, was allowed to go without a fine.
William A. Quinton was charged with 

assaulting Thomas Quiun. The trial was 
adjourned until Saturday, as some wit
nesses were required.

The amount of Water Supply De
bentures issued payable in 4Q| 
years from 1st May, 1855 in

amount of Water Supply De
bentures issued payable in 40 

^Jyenrs_from 1st May, 1871. in cur-l
renoy.................................  •»•••• ••• £61,jQ8 6 8

The amount of Sewerage Deben- 
tures issued payable in 40 years 
from 1st May, 1855, in currency... £25,000 0 0 

Each Debenture is signed by the Commission
ers nnd countersigned by the Chamberlain in 
whose offioo a Record is kept as well as that of 
the Commissioners.

Free access has been had by the Auditors tol 
the.Books of the Commissioners and every in
formation afforded by the Chairman, and they 
now wish to record their entire satisfaction of 
the neat, correct and systematic manner in which| 
the Books arc kept.r

$180 00Total,—
£124,976 4 2

To paid Labor Water Supply.......
do. Exchange Cast Iron Pipes
do. Duties.........................
do. Freight.......................
do. Cartage (all)..............
do. Top Wharfage..........
do. Pighead.....................
do. Water Gates............
do. Water Meters............................
do. Duties on Water Gates and

Meters................................
do. Freight head.............................
do. Top Wharfage....................
do. Cartage...................................
do. G. Fleming & dons, iron Cast-

do. A. ïe.its & Sons, for iron......
do. J. Runciman, for Brass Work
do. Spunyarn, Ae....7.......................
do. Rope, Blocks, &c.......................
do" ^IalSl—........................... ... .........
do. Z. G. Gabel, Rubber Packing, 
do. T. McAvity à Sons, Powder, 

Fuse, c... 
do. Gas Pipes 

Office.........
do. Law Expenses...
do. Lund Rights Pipe Line......

Rural Cemetery Co. Damag 
do. Sheriff’s Expenses Inquiry...

Release Cove-

Ths T0unno^r'rhf,t commodious DWELLING 
. HOUSE on Wentworth streqt, near Queen, 

consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof celler. 
i<nnro a f arv e.n and barn, gas and water Rent 
mises Al>ply Jt>ctwecB 3 and 6 P- m„ on the pre- 

feb 25

TUST Received by the .Kubaariber—500 
fj Choice SMOKED BEEF.

R. E. PUDDINGTOy.

lbs.
I

$69,865 44-
Si

K* Ü

::::::: ffl#
766 39

Eggs. Eggs.AT PERCIVAL’S
B A, Z A. Â- It. ! J. W. FLEMING.

éStsà LBT—From 1st May next, that

cupied by Mrs. Darrow as a hoarding 
house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

21________ D. H. HALL.

>n31
TUST Receced from Wetmore’s Henery—60 
t3 dozen EGGS. .

R. E. PUDDI&GTON,
44 Charlotte street.

SHIPPING- NEWS. - 524 20
182 03 mar 12

4 40 LONDON HOUSE, Retail,2 40PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Stocks For Sale.

4,237 33 
532 73 
366 9*> 
230 30 

89 69 
12« 8J 
66 45 
23 50

964 67

49 95 
152 0Ô 

1,671 00 
972 7U 
o4 6J

1,02-5 00 
19/ 00 
22 86

15 20

17 85

nws, tel, fmn, gib, n dommar 11Wednesday, March 11th—Stmr New Brunswick, 
93-5, ilall, Boston, U W Cliisholm, mdze an-i 
passengers. . - . - .

BrigtElfen li. Flynn, Now Y'ork, T McCarthy 
&.tion, coal.

S ;hr Little Annie, 92, Roberts, Boston, general

SchrDigby. 69, Patten, Yarmouth, C McLiuch- 
lnn & Son, gen cargo.

T|iuitSDAv, l2th-Bavk J T Smith, 396, Howard, 
Boston, Wm Thomson Sc Co.

CLEARED.
March 12th—Stmr New Branstviek, 93-'i,Winches

ter, Eastport. H W Ciiiaholm. mdze and nus- 
sengore.

Suhooner "Anna Currier, 104, Peek, Boston, E D 
Jewel k Co,' 128.T8U ft_ boards.

Crithii Ports,

3 and 4 Market Square.

Sdmtisifuutttsi. City Police CourL
The wheel of justice commenced to 

turn at4i quarter past ten this morning, 
and the business was rushed through. 
Two persons took advantage of the free 
lodging house provided for the homeless 
and friendless.

Michael T. Shields, a strapping fellow, 
claiming the-United States as his home, 
could find no other place in the city to 
rest his weary head. He came to this 
city to look for work. “ Get work 
quickly, or I will get it for you,” was 
the warning.

“I came to sec if you would send me 
to the Penitentiary for two months or 
so,” was the answer of lYilliam^hea to the 
Magistrate’s inquiry if he had no place of 
abode. He was scut over for two months. 
He wantek to go at once, as he had had 
nothing to eat since yesterday at two 
o clock. A" breakfast was ordered for tie 
poor lad. As he could get no work, and 
has got no home, lie must go to the 
penitentiary with criminals I Somebody 
should inquire into this case.

John Connell admitted drunkenness in 
Prince William street, and was fined §4. -

Wm. Quirk, drunk ; fined $6 or two 
months.

Nelly Gallant was charged with strik
ing Jane Powers with a bottle. The 
complainant was not able to Appear this 
morning. The prisoner denies the charge 
and says Mrs. Powers struck her first in 
her own house.

Wm. Olive, Jr., was called to answer 
a charge of assaulting Andrew Buist. 
The dispute arose- in discussing the 
water works questiou. Mr. Buist op
posed spending money for water [he is a 
liquor seller], and Mr. Olive twitted him 
about his oppositiou. Buist told Olive 
he was a fool ; Olive answered that Buist 
was a damned fool. Buist rejoined that 
Olive was a liar—a damned liar, and 
Olive drew off and struck Buist. Aid.

JUST OPENED:

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Oilc Case ofand Gas Sup’t. I "â”1HM&S ‘-I

REVERSIBLE BUCK LUSTRES,
iSpring Hill Mining Co. Stock t

Victoria Skating Rink Stock;

St. George Red Granite Co. Stoek ; 

Spring Hill <fc Parrsboro Co. Stock.

Superior make.Steamer “SCUD,”do. Ryan, Bridge
liant................ ........ ..............

. do. J E. Turnbufi, Joint Staves..
do. Goo. Carvill, for Anvil.........
do. Armstrong 3£ Bros., for Barrow

Wheels......................................
do. R. B. Emerson, Powder Cans,

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON KBPS.

One case Scarfs.
fob 18

FOR DIOBY ANB ANNAPOLIS!

W wolfvYllu

, WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.,

OTEAMER “SCUD” 
|>P will, until further no-

__________  tiue, leave ber wharf,
Reed’s Point, at 8 o’clock, 
a. m„ WEDNESDAYS 

ATURDAY. for Digby and Annapolis, (return
ing same days.)

Change ot Fare—^Winter Rates.
until further 
ts, per titcam-

amongAURIVEP.
At Plymouth, 25th ult- ship John Barbour, Ivey, 

from Antwerp for Phil idelphiu.
KA'TlCIlF. O OCT.

At Newport, 23d ult, brig Mohawk, Murphy, for 
St J<.go.

«fcc
do. for Horses, Waggons & Har

ness... ..................................
do. for Coach Hire..........
do. for Sawdust, and Tan
do. for Uiqfs and Glazing.............
do. for Cement..................... ..........
t:
do. Barnes <fc Co., 1 ime Books......
do. W. C. Drury, Recording Deed 
do. G. A. Knvdcll, Hand Bills .7. 
do. D. B. Warner, Am. Con. Foe..
do. Bill Stamps and Entry............
do. Expenses Box Rubber Rings..
do. Cancelled Debentures.*..........
do. Deals and Timber.....................

Mr. Napier referred to the fact that 
leasehold property to any amount will 
not quality a candidate, which it "should

E. N. SHARP, 
51 Prince Wm. street.715 85

11 (X) 
44 50
12 6/ 

279 20
18 48 
14 5U 
34 00

mar 113i
BARNES, KERR A CO.

First Spring Importation ! CLEARANCE SALE !SAILED.
From Newcastle, 231 ult, ship Choice, Anderson, 

lor Liverpool. ’
Foreign Ports.

AH HIVED.

do.
Dr. Aiwavd said there arc three princi

ples he always contencd for—universal 
suffrage, no property qualification and 
simultaneous "elections. This bill em 
bodied one of them and liFwas in favor 
of it.

Mr. Hanington said any person having 
prospects of representing the people 
could easily qualify under the present law, 
and lie could not favor the principle of 
the hill.

A division was taken oil first section of 
the bill, as follows : yeas—Messrs. Era
se i’, King, McQueen, Crawford, Gough, 
Wedderburn, McPhcrsou, Alward, Blui.- 
cliard, Hibbard, Landry,Adams, O’Leary, 
Beckwith, Donald, Napier,Coram, Boblr- 
son, Palmer, Maher, Irvine, Brown 22; 
nays—Messrs. Tibbets, Hanington, Now 
lan, Butler, Humphrey, Williams,Covert, 
Harrison,- Lindsay—9. ■

Mr. Brown Introduced a bill to incor
porate the Moore’s Mills Union Church ; 
Mr. Covert, a bill to erect part of the 
parish of Bltosvillc into a separate town 
or parish ; Mr. Crawford, a bill to alter 
the polling place in Westfiold, and 
petition iu favor Changing the 
boundaries of the same parish ; and Mr. 
Landry presented petitions from Alex. 
Buareaa nnd others, C. I{. Colpitts and 
others, S. G. Charters and others, in all

L------PER S. S. CASPIAN.3 40 On and after December 1st. 1873, 
notice, tho rates tor Through Tieke 
cr and Railway, will be tvs follows<

St. John to Halifax .................... . $5.00
;... 4.00 
... 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion.
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An- 

hapolifl.

11 50At New York. 9th inst, bark Alphour, Marshall, 
(of Digby, NS; Parker, from Antwerp. 45 days.

At Galveston, 8th inst, bark Eva Carvill, Hogg, 
from Liverpool.

At t!:o Passes, 9th inst. bark Butty.
Liverpool. NS, for New Orleans.

At Philadelphia, 9th .inst, brig Chilian 
Simpson, from Cardenas; svhc Quiflld; 
ning, hence via Lubeq,

At Boston, 9th institut, stTfir Linda, Lbary, from 
Yarmouth, NS; !8tn,. schrs Franklin Pierce, 
Stimpson, from West Isles,. N B; Milo, Mc
Dougall, henco

At Gloucester, 9th inst, sclir Chas HiiUreth, C jrs, 
from Grand Man an, NB.

Cleared.

REMNANTS !Ô uo
9 52
3 00 do Windsor...... ..

Kcntvillo ......900 00 
2,389 59Olsen, from

wallah, 
y, Fap-

do

MOURNING DRESS GOODS. 1»,OOO Rolls or

PAPER HANGINGS !
Total...... ............... . $107,439 07

St. John to Digby.................
Annapolis.........

........ .$1.50...... 2.00
SMALL Sc HATIIEWAY, 

39 Duçk Street.

The followi 
from Income
To paid Coupons Water Supply Dé

bouta res................................... $38,717 30
do. Advertising............. '................. 451 55
do, Blanlc Books, Printing, Sta- 
^ ^ tioncry.................................

t. StftffccÆ
do. Auditors’Fees per order Com

mon Council........................ ..
do. Fitting up Safe.........................
do. Discount Bank ..... ...............
do. Serving Demands Water . •
do. tSftaYŒS

ng is an Abstract of Expenditure 
Account Water Supply:— do

T>LACK ALE JL> BLACK 
BLA

EXANDRA CORDS,
" SWISS CORDS.

CK PERSIAN CORDS. 
BLACK VENETIAN CORDS.

mar 12 up At Lees tkan Wholesale Prices,

For Ton Days Only :

COMMENCING

TYNDALL, DARWIN & LE WÜS." 275 51
5.U60 

15 48 
11 U0

GUO 00 . -
41 75 FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE-

HEAT AS A MODE OF MOTION-

TIIE ORIGIN OF SPECIES—

50 00 THE DESCENT (IF MAN-

At New York. 9th just, brigs Citizen. Peters, for 
Waterford; Oliver, Wcoks, for Port au Prince.

At Brunswick, Ga, 2d inst, brig Ida C, Eastman, 
for Jacaiel.

At Baltimorc/7th inft,- brigs S V Nichols, Chase, 
for Matanzas; Clara J Adi ms, JGcFaddon, tor 
Havana.

At Boston, 10th inst, schr Gladiator, Parkor.from 
Yarmouth, NS,

Reversible Real Alp a ? a s
WEDNESDAY, 12th Instant,

By Tyndall. 

By Tyndall. 

By Darwin. 

By Darwin.

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,
YARN-DYED PARAMATTAS. 

BALMORAL CRAPES.
-FRENCH TWILLS.

150 90 
31 86 

298 41
To make room for curi

r SAILED.

From Vineyard Haven, 8th inst, sehrM R W, 
hence for Providence.

From New York. 9th inst, bark Josephine, for 
Cardenas: brigs W A Meney, far Pernambuco: 
Willoy Brae, for do; Ida, for Burbodoes and 
Demerara.

SPUING STOCK,PROBLEMS OF LIFE AND MIND; 
FOUNDATIONS OF A CRtitiD-

iiy G. H. Lewis.

S. E............... 5 00
232 83 
120 62

,do. Law Expenses......... ..................
do. Office Expenses and Stamps... M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Street.

Which we are now opening.
LIFE OF GOETHE—

By G. H. Lewis.

mcmillan^,
78 Prince XYm. street.

____• $46,064 31

The Assessment for the year ending 1st May. 
1874, showing tho amount of $41,947 21 to have 
been levied on the City of Saint John (East Side) 
and the Town ol Portland, to which has beon 
added $296 14, ‘ and $346 88 deducted, of which 
amount $49.919 S3 has been collected, leaving a 
Jwlance of $l,9i7 Ot due on tho 31st December. 
1873. Of that amount. $670 76 has been collected 
uptothc'2ûdMareh, 18/4: •

Total............
May be had atMemoranda. V

Skirberekn. Feb 20t^—The bark Cronstndt 
(of Windsor, NS), Amstrong, from Now York for 
Liverpool, grounded Feb ll In Baltimore Har
bor, Ireland),, but got off at high water: re
mained at anchor until the 18th, when she 
weighed; the wihd dying away, the anchor was 
again let go, but, Uhefc being no room to swing, 
the bark stranded on a rock las reported by tele
graph* the vessel is making water fast. |s on ber 
beam end*, nnd badly hugged; attempts have 
buen made to got her off, but without success; the 
cargo is being discharged.

Pmwed Pftl, *2i.at ult, brigt Ribcria, hcnco for 
Bristol, mmm

BLAKSLEE Ac- WHITENKCT,

88 Germain Street,

Opposite Country Market.

ttranit Lake Uoal.
^^LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths'

' ‘ 1 , ,G1B -0N*6
•.General A&en w ^Bce.

mar 12

AYliite Beaus. mar 9r Corn Meal.
T ANDING cx ‘'Advance,” from New York-
^ mms- comALr. tea,

16 North Wharf.

V OW Landing ex stmr. from Boston—4-1 bbl». 
Amount of Arrears due from Agreement Cus- -a.^1 CHOICE BEANd. 

tomers $1,075 73, of which $116 73 has bten col
lected up to 2ud March, 1871. mar 12 , „ a J. 8. TURNER. feb 18 3mar 5
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money has been accounted fot. tie would I pretty), Moonlight, Peasant Girls 
Uke to know where the papers I* refer-' of the cos tames being very picturesque), 
ence to the matter might be got at, - la Fortune Teller, Little Bo Peep, a 

lion. Mr. Kelley said Gough had better F Strong-minded Female (ail advocate ol 
have moved for a committee to Investi-1 Woman-suffrage wo suppose)) A Belie 
gate. He was prepared to furnish satis- of Antiquity (rather bright-eyed for the 
factory returns for every dollar. Mr. character), a Fairy, fundi and Judy, 
Blanchard said yesterday his knew: of up ! OrganOrlndcrs (with ttal.llye monkeys), 
work being done. He mnst knoW little I Italian Muslciths(whose collections have 
of his county when he stated that. been given to the Protestant Orphan

Mr. Hanington asked if vouchers re- Asylum), a Mounted Cavalier, and a 
ferred towere in the Auditor General’s great variety of historical and contem- 
hands when his report was made up, find pory ciiaracTcrS:
Mr. Kelly said all monte* drawn bÿ Hon- , Portland PoUoe Court.
Mr. Young were yeeipted for bJ ' it costs Thomas McColgau $4 a day
and the receipts were in the Board 011 to get drunk, and he divides his money 
Works office. Mr. Haalogton.asked tor y,e city Portland. Tester-

Whether the vouchers day he „ ÿne in the city, and then 
were in the Board of Works office where! ^ over to. Portland, got drank, was 
the Auditor General could get at them | ioc|jetj up at thé instance of his wife, and 
when hls report was mode up, and Mr. | fllied $4 lh,s morning, ,
Kelly said the vouchers were where they 
could be got at by the._ Auditor. Mr.
Hanington said no money should be 
given to members for Commissioners of 
Roads nblêsB by or'der'of 81e7ratt«‘. .-H| W- Shea, age 15, jastout of thepeni. 
•till pressed ffisformerqaest1on,#,'cfeaid tenftory after hisrocond tçrffi could get 
the vouchers should have been in the 1 ù > work to do, and had to seek a resting 
hands of the Auditor General and no-1 place for tho night. He was scut away
where else. Mr. Kelly said the vouchers with a caution......  ,

in three or four weeks ago. .. James Todd had just arrived from 
send orders Portland, Me., and had obtained no

WM(some ^ttsrorss SatisA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
wan of the XeuUfc.
■T BOCKIFILLOW.

IN TERCOLON1AL ItA-ILWA. Y.

WIIW BB ABBMGÎ5MENT)

—.*&■----------

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th;, 1871.

A

FOBEIGN FIRE PROSPECT GG
ftouthern

ASSURANCE COM’YAnd had no one to rewoo a patch.
jjs- ....-g;-. . . mW

With hia cat) and hia dog, and his tittle pet

Our hero, 'two- said, wanted nothing:
But needles werts sharp, and would frequently

V= lor VÆ.
TRAINS LEAVE. Bp*. Aoo. Bit Bip. London and ; Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Astiurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS,

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..............,....$180,0(10

Exp.Fgt.Aeo.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. Sr »Si. M. x. *. g. M, r. *.
Si- Bo he'oft went with holes in his clothing. yx. n. x. h, 

8.00 10.30 Hali&x,
Windsor Jepetien, 
Shubenaeadie. . 
Truro,

7.30
8.10

4.00
8L John,

Hompton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,
Moncton, 

Patnsec Juno.,

4-.S8 «P. M. 
12.10 
2.15

5.507.15IU m4459.10 9.00 7.00Arrive

Leave
There no doubt were missÂ and tnaids quite0.556.2510.15 

11.10 
P. M.

Z.10
3.47 Ado.8.U08.55 10.25

10.50 X5.95Arrivé

Arrivé
Leave

Leave12.15 6.45 12.6.15 1.15 J)r. J. Walker’s California Yhi- •- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, niada chiefly Korn the ha- . 
tivc herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of .which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.# The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the causeof the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answeris, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator mid- Invigorator 
of the system. Never before iu the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded ' possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healintr the 
eick of every disease mania heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a X?mJy * 
relieving Congestion of Inflammation hr 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases. 0

The properties of Dp. Walker’s 
Tikegar Bitters are Apencnt.Biaphorctic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Connterjrritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bihoua. ■

, ... ... lueUONAM) & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agte., Sm Franeisco, California,‘dnA s2dd by ïïu^^.u'ï^d pUu J:

12.35 6.45
12.40 650

an answer as tom.
:®18 Now.'this lucky çld bachelor beabdby a friend,

,n Or°ÜiéCwonderfumitehing0i)<>wlng machiner, 
6A0 r And conaidered the matter nocturnal.

V'.
Hnfing fully determined to get a machine.

He spent a whole day in inspe don.
For an hour ofeo would never suffice

7.56; To select from so large a etittb.-ttOB.

For florae thought the 44 Wheeler Jk Wilaeii” the
v Andb?tbere the “ lVilcdx A Gibbs,”
While others nftirraedthat the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

' vn.

Another one swore the Osborne ’ was best,
The last one, I think, was a shaker,

rm.
So tirât to the “ Wheeler & WiVon” he went. 

Where he foùnd them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they uied needle and

AndHiyexperienée h'é knew they would hurt.

o— IV.
n.06Londonderry,

1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.46 7.10 MS

Office No.4 (Street BangelBltohie’s luüdlng 
LEWIS J. ALMON, 

Agent, 
may 8

Pain sec Junction, 
Point du Chenc,

Amherst,
Londonderry, . 
Truro, Arrive

3.101.50
IIX WARWICK W. STdEBT,

Sub-Agent.1W#2.40 The Civil Court disposed of sevenA. M. 2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.16Point dh Chenh 

iPainseo J unetiott BAY VIEW HOTEL,4.3115.08 cases.«5.50 R0J I y-Ex A.M. X. «.
-8.00Leave 6.10 6.30 7.15 City Mice CeerL JE*rince William Street. _ 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - ^ Proprietor.

4-051 „ ... 
Exp. 
x. *.

>n -IAcc.
6.003.00

New Glasgow, 
Traro.

11.25 9.305.033.39 2.15 11.256,155.4.5

^^dd,\^thprMSANE|T.°I/D7TrRif 
SIBN'l-BOARDERS on the moat- favorable

Honae is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con- 
venieut to the leadingpublic and business offices, 
eburohefl and places of amusementT-wVh a tall 
view vf the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman- 

I ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
"Ÿeb'il ly WILLIAM WILSON’

a a10.20 Hampton. 
ll.oOliSt, John,6.10

raâknaoadie, £.10
Windsor Jenetion^^ U* 8.5=

Arrive9.40 li r
12.27 1.45
1.» 2.36 V = .Halijax wereTT

Prince William street, St. John. « LEWIS CARVELD,

General Superintendent.

Supervisors, In many cases,
for their money by Hon. Mr. Young. | work. He was told lie would be sent to

the penitentiary if tie appeared again. 
John McConisker, drunk and disorder-

The cash had to be sent by some person 
to sections where there are no banks, 
besides the hauks charge a quarter ffit I ly ; fined $6. 
cent lor cashing orders. He had also> Jolm Williams, drunk and disorderly 
sent money to Supervisors by members, and breaking the windows of the police 
when he kuew their work was about action, will require to raise $8 to satisfy 
done. He had been asked by Ma Han- the demands of justice, or spend two

months in the penitentiary.

nov 21tuillray Office, Moncton. 6th Noretnliec, 1872.
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

MXe r c.h. ant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Mott DOOR TO j. HI*ARTHUR’S OROCKRY 

6T. JOHN. Ü. Bo

O L OiTŒÎ l.JST G
MADE TO OBDEB.

'Gents’ Furnishing Goods

: IX.r
Then down to the agent of “ I^rencef’ ho went, 
Sotthet°'1,IMorcnce”,a certain advimtagc had 

By &c feed that could make it aew back.

Intercolonial Railway. 18741 * tngton to scild him such monies,
Mr. Hanington indignantly denied 

this and said he asked the Com
missioner to send to the Commis
sioner of the road from Petitcodiac | • 
to Pollet River £24, bat he thought]
it haduever beeu.dotie. His county little rr^HESnhtolbjt toa_on_h«»d ene of the larked 

heeded such lying insinuations, and the . ,
Government could not -sustain Itself by j C/OOkiHg, Hull, Pfiflof RHU j- 
such statements» Was the cause Of. the j SllOp SIOVCS

Government so bad that It must Be' built 
up by such detestable statements?

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 11.

IITEREimiSraMSfllPCOMPm 
Spring Arrangement.8?SS toss

Stoves. Stoves.
x.

But our BiichelorfHend was dissatisfled stiH,
For the “ Horence” bo complicate seemed.

He feared the minutiaè might got out of fir. 
And could never be wholly redeemed.

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West,
That four different stitches with it they could

Andfrom/our he might Sure get the. best.

XII.
“What’s the use of the our!

TWO TRIPS A. WEEK.

ttar iSastport, Portimnd Mid Sostdn.SllÈïôliîendof«mSr^.
*861164 tenders marked " Tenders “ and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at 
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock, noon, 
TUSDAY, the 24th March next.

EstaDlislied 1840.OF ALL DESRIPTIONa.

'■ The best material used and eatisf* t * 
^UAirdoHers nromntly at tended to.To be found in the dity.

CHEAP roil CASH ! ■ ] •
<3* Call "and soetU ^ 'JQÉN ALLEN’S 

Cor. Oanterbury and Church streets. 
U0v26dWly

nd the Thursday’s Steamer . Why that is the r
cording to sample to be seen at the above office, 

month, ofMay^nne^d^^next

Fw?-JJ©^Lloeee
Intercolonial Raüwaÿ, Contihis^onets’ Office. 

Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1874.
fob 21 twice a w til 24th mar

CUNARD LINE.',0Befien5rown/’^orhti>aAndr 
The Steamer leavinssÆfflæ aae

momin

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE MB-SPICE MILLS,

iIC of the stitches is beet, .
_ hat is the right one to use all the time. 
And tchat will you do with the rest? Hon. Mr. Robinson-0 wen introduced a] 

bill to Incorporate the Passamaquoddy 
Fish Guana Go. ; Hon. Mr. Chandler, one 
to incorporate the Campbell Mill Manu
facturing and Shipbuilding GtiT) Hon.
Mr, Lewis a bill giving Judges of Pro
bate power to grant orders to sell lands I . -j . ____„
of infants, where guardians are appointed. *Jl Description^ er^Rrintlug executed 

The St. John Industrial School bill was j [e^ Bt the Counting Room of the Dxil*
committed, Hon. Mr. Seely iu the chair. Tainomc. No. *« Wince Wiffiem street.

Hon. Mr. Jones moved that Mctner- p, g —a few copies of Henry More Smith, nn 
ney’s amendment be ^struck out. He the Muuroe Trial. #. ^
stated that this is the third time the ap
plication has been made, the amendment 
killing it each time in the Assembly. It 
Was merely to protect the property of the 
school, wlthdùt which the school would 
be endangered.

Han. Mr. Mclndrney is strongly advo: rpHE attention of the public is called to the 
eating his amendment. ■ **ue u^‘

claims for allowance after Goods leave the
"ïWhto received oa Wednesdays ahd Satar- 
day only up to 6 o'clock.^, m. CHISH0LM

Agent

The British »nd North American Reysl 
Mall Stettih Packet Company’s Fleet

Comm’s. -No No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFRE A GENERAL 1860RTMKNT OF

XII.
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment, i
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

•The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he

"Wilson”
And ihe*“ Osborne” broke down on a fdi.

xiv.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research. 
Hfc Ecarce hoped in the end tti suctfefcd.

xv. it
After trying in vain many other Machines, . 
EfaatS&, Fam»,-- was 

Atid tlley quickly relieved his distress.

ty-n8at Mor" te.
Calabria, Chhm, Cuto,

Kcdar, 
Morocco, 
ltussla, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

mar 7 Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, SCO.

CONSOLIDATED

- European 4 North American Railway TWO TRIPS A WEEK i
ST> JOil.H TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,” 

FOB DiaVt À ED JÉKAPOLIS !

Jara, 
Marathon, 
Parthia, 
Samaria, 
Saragossa;

Hecla,
Malta.
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

WÈNTÈB ARRANGE»É(NTS. pK**I/B£lS FUDplied at voderate rates 
iind guaranteed satisfaction.

CBYSTALS AND SSitES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order, 

au h A LOKDLY.

Passages and State Booms can be secured in 
advance at otir office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is-

i we ;

fessais

Accommodation lewai Fredericton 8,10 a. m„ GgEsSsBÈSÊÊÊIP. s, m., WEDNESDAY and
^ A " ^

Change erPVre—Winter Rotes.
„,toîB4M*,rJâ&5n®rte

er and Railway, will be as follows ;
St. John to HftIihx..MMw.*.

do Windsor..... ..
do Kentv^tlo

Intermediatp Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An- 

napohy.
st. John to

SMALLAHATHEkWAY.t.

8UCnb°in %?na Of ‘iteamers. Rates of Pissngc, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.Victoria Dining Rooms. English Electro-Plate !

sHEMoatrics. --------For hcte.half a dozen machines were engnged 
In stitching of different sorts, .

Which they did so complete, and with so little

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
Su^en,tb^thV"8N^Bi?8to^r" would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

Bürks & M a civ KH, 12 Place do la Bourse. Pepsi 
CHABI.F.S G. Fbakklin; Bowling Green, New

. Haninoton, Priii e Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agentfor Now .Vick.

March 4.1874.

J) ECEIVÉD per Polynesian—An asoortment

Hall &
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,11. H. ANGÈLL,

Superintendent. 
St. John, 6th Nov* 1873. eiicntogrue Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.

nov 6 Special Telegram lo the Tribune .
The PFOtectlontsts not yet A greed on

the Amount of the Spoil and its For sale hy the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
Served np in ilio host style;

Division—The Cloth Manufacture I .Tho public are rcnaos.vd to ca.t and try for 
.... • * thtimswives.

AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickci Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, uuplafced—very white and well finished.

Prices tow.

Read This !Pork and Hops.
Norton, King’s C-ounty, Dec. 14, ’63.

IX/f RS. LESTER—Dear Aladam, I" have been 
i>JL troubled for the last fifteen yoare with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the differont 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of ■ 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DIN>ER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) i con- 
tiuued their use according to directions for about 
three months, arid must say that -1 have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I ha 
for the last fifteen veaj$, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

3.2525 BBiosboM,MRp^HdPS.
Just received by r. SPARRO 

No\ 8 ti eimain street.
XVIII.

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 
That ho vainly endeavored^ to break it.

And so many advantages in it cpmbmea 
That he quickly dccicTed to take it.

ers ttud the Clothier?#.
GEO. & Dgt’OBBST. 

11 South Wharf.
PAGE. BROTHERS.

1 King street.
fob 14Ottawa, March- tt.

The manufacturers throughout Ontario OjStÇFS. DySlCrS. OySlCrS. 

ami Quebec, coutlnae working earnestly
to decide finally upon somethingdoflnite j SHEMOGUE OYSTEnb, 
to submit to the Government respecting ,
a protective tartiT. Some trouble ezists
between the manufacturers of Canadian Germain street, S»^RNEmTa SPARr0W.
Tweeds Afid thé clothing-manufacturers. ------------- —
At one meeting it was deckled to 
put a dnty of ten per cent on 
ready-made clothing, above the duty
imposed ea the raw material, to protect | ‘TUST RECEIVED—20 
them against British manufacturers. I v SOAP.

Canadian tweed manufaclurci s now object ) _ __ ^ ,.
that if clothiers get this ten per cent.] Fîlllieïl HSiU.0.163, OCC. 

they will Import British tweeds,* to the
injury of the Canadian article. V O'DOZ ÉINNEN UADDLES-

Sir A T. Galt and Oliver prominent I g A^ff'

men are dbeady here,—it Is said in con- v " ' 1 Bta. FRESH CODFISH,
ueelion with the tariff.

Home for the Aged.
A meeting.of the managing committee 

is to be held to-morrow afternoon at 4 

o’clock.

Jan 15feblO
161 Union Street.Stock in Bond—Fall ’73.

J. d. lawlor.
Manufacturer of the New ve • %

iys|g=

200 “ Martel’s Pale :
150 “ PimSI^astiUon111* Co’s.', pints, and

15 qr-casks j Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgunuy Port;

“ Tarragona
three-diamond Sherry; .

10 ** Oporto, T. G. Saudimun & Son ePoFe;
7 44 London Dock Port;

110<^5/gint8)PBulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt

25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley Whis-
.56eJesr' flo. .. .. .
100 green tiasefe Holland’s Geneva. ». boatman ScI2îrk‘ t: t. -r Co's-
E qr^sks|KEY GENEVA, daUy expected. 

150 cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; f
180 ba&rufne£sd l!SdP0Wfeanl

156 CTtt&e£,OW SSNJfôjASX.

îtiT ’̂,Gi5iie|b» herald-s A
La Flora’s CIGARS;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8*8 and 12 s:
100 hf-chesta London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
3 cask. Bourbon Whiskey pATToN

14 Dock street.

rpiIE Subscriber, m fcfcurning thanks to his 
I customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
nport at his new place of business, 161 Union 

street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply oi all 
kinds of

fc

I am, Madam,
Yours, very thankfully,

Henry Hanrt.

-uI ! From Yesterday’s Second EditionMncrorlinC Eamily Soap. MRS. GEOItttE WATERBURY’S

<3elet»i-ate«l Dinner Pills,
A SUER RSXEDY FOK

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Backwheat Mcai,
PORK, FISH, Sect.

• A large quantity of

4REIMCAV OIL.

A
Fredericton, Mçrcb 11.:

Atlantic Service. Mr. O’Leary introduced a bill to amend 
the act relating to members tti serve in the 

General Assembly.
Mr. Wedderburn introduced a bill for 

the allotment of dower to widows on the 
estate of deceased husbands.

Mr. McPherson introduced a bill to 
establish an additional polling place in 
the parish of Bright, York, with the peti
tion of David Lindsaÿ and others in Its 
favor.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson committed a bill 
to incorporate the Chamcook Wharf 
Company, Mr. Wedderburn in the chair. 
Agreed to.

The bill to authorize the appointment 
of a Stipendiary Magistrate and the, 
erection of a lock-up in Sickville was re 
ferredto Messrs. McQtiecn, Hanington 
and Adams as a committee.

lion. Mr. Kelly introduced a bill to in
corporate the Tabhsintac Boom Com- 

and presented the petition of

indigestion and. all Billons Complainte.
feb 21

lïôxeti FAMILY 
j. s. Turner. <#y For sale at all Drug Stores.

mar 225 BOYS’ CLOTHING !The Beat Route 
f GR EMIGRANTS

-jrO NEW BRUNSWICK.

10
;

1
IN

Strict attention given to Oat», C6m and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

Tweed Suits,

Blue Serge Suits,

"Velveteen Suits, _ 

Olotli Suits.

;JAMES DUNLOP.

#8“ Special parties in the country can have 
their goods-sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

via Halifax.

anchor link of

. For sale low at 13jM£ria.mar?U
AlbiouLinlment. J. D

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships ;« HOUSE NAILS.1 LEARY—Dear sfr!—^h'avebeen afflicted
| with Rheumatism for .t&irtccti yeare. I

r I have tried every med cine recommended, but 
y little relief obtained, until 1 heard of your 

alxBION LINI WffiNT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tbe afflicted, please give 
it publicity. ' ..

lOur obd’ti serv t>
JOHN AKERLEY, 

Marsh tiridse. 
Spencer, Medical 

nov 29

Saint
Scotia, ;
Shamrock,
Sfdonian,

Dorian,
- 5a, 

iopia, 
Europa, 
India,
Iowa,
Italia,Napoli,ssaESvii

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia, e 
Australia,
Aàeatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
CsstaUa.
Columbia, .

fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as foiïoi

1 MELTON OVERCOATS*Larceny.
James H. MeClusky, fourteen years of 

age, arrested on a charge of stealing 
a number of articles from the.house of 
CUlpman Drury, Esq., was remanded 
until Friday morning.

Bogus Coin.
A respectably-dressed woman passed 

bogus half-soverelgn.on a tittle girl, In a 
Carmarthen street grocery, Monday after
noon. No trace of the swindler has been 
found, but she will bo sure to try the 
dodge once too often.

The Circuit Court
Yesterday afternoon John Rubens anti 

Robert Armstrong were called as witnes- 
for the defence in Whittaker vs. 

Welch.. These witnesses were both at 
one time in the employ of Whittaker, and 

now in Welches employ. The former 
discharged and the latter- left of his 

own accord.
Whittaker had told him that there was no 
such arrangement as that Welch should 
not go into business. The defendant was 

a the next witness, and gives a direct de
nial to the assertion that there was any 
arrangement to prevent his going into 

business.

OlOOIIlllll,
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tyrian,
Utopia,
Valette,
Venezia,
Victoria.

2D M All 8iee§, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.A NOTHER lot of the celebrated^ POINTED A. and FINISHED

WETM0RE BROS.,3N -A. I L S !feb 5
wa:— "VTTORCESTERSHiRE SAUCE—®’ gross in 

YY Store. H. L. SPENCER,
20Nclsoti street.

—For wounds on horses—10 gros?

Special Inducements Id 
Cash Purchasers !

HARNESS
170R Lumberine. with Patent Bolt Hames : 
T Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness fot driving, of ever- description.

COLLARS,
isssefc:

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, Ac.

Jit 13 Chmrl.Ue Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

67 Kiny Street“INDIA.” a

THOMSON'S AUGERSpany;
Eubullus McCullam and others In favor 
of a biÙ to establish an additional polling 
place in the parish of Alnwick, Northum

berland.
Hon. Mr, Fraser committed a bill to 

provide for the usual appeal from the de
cisions of the Fredericton Stipendiary 
Magistrate, Mr. Butler in the chair. 

Agreed to. .
Hon. Mr. Kelly committed a bill to es- 

tabl'tslr an additional polling place in the 
Parish of Alnwick, Mr. Donald iu the

w«BSS»MSi
SIDONIAN.”

.............’..Saturday, 28th March.
“DORIAN.”

x FROM- LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

monthly sailings

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday! 14th March.

JUST RECEIVED»
nov 29 .

T>LACK OIL 
.13 iu Store*

nov 29

From London.... W. II. THORNE.jan 23

u- TÆSt. ! PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES^ Just received via Halifax:FROM OLXSOOW. 
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular 
iriag the remainder of the season.

FREIGHT.

rESSESiSSaiE
weight as per agreement.

-FARE.

YI7"ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sureW cure tor cotd^lb gros, in Sptorg.çERi

nov 2D ■ 20 Nelson street.
a CASES

M. H. Dispensary.

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink, | th5o-“^’ «iiiMiÆ,
Jr u- m». wÆmmmM

which are prepared by competent and Teliable
^Prices3’as moderate as circumstances will 
perm

ses

^....„...43 Guineas
.............. 5°-
miwHinw 6 GO.

oct 14 Assorted, to VA inch.

Steerage do.......... ........... . .
. Partie, dmiro^ of,

Drafts issuod^payable on presentation, m sums
#No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to,
Hsxdbbson Bros.......................-.............Glasgow
Henderson B»os.......... .......... -......--—.London
Hbndebson Bros................. ........... .......Liverpool

.Hxndebsos Bros  ............... Lbndonde
Tuoa. A. S. DxWoli & Son...:............. . Hall

JANUAHY 17th, 1874. are T. McAVITY & SONS,
chair.

Mr. Adams desired that some resident 
of thé parish should be appointed to act 
with the Sheriff in making up the list of 
electors to vote in the new districts.

At the suggestion of Mr. Fraser 
clause was added'requiring the Sheriff 

1 to make a list before tlie next nomination 
day, and fylo|the same with the County 
Clerk, who shall furnish copies thereof 
to the candidate.

The bill was* agreed to, and the House 
went into committee of supply at half
past twelve, Mr. Lindsay in the chair. 
NIucty-flvc thousand dollars were granted 
for great roads.

Mr. Gough asked the Chief Commis
sioner if copies of contracts of Supervi
sors with contractors were oil fyle in his 
office, and the Commissioner answered in 
the affirmative. Mr. Gough referred to 
the remarks of Mr. Blanchard yesterday, 
and said on the Upper Pokemouche and 

•300 Bbbls. OATMEAL. Big Tracade bridges large expenditures
made without any reference what- 
to Blanchard, the whole amoent 

HALL A FAIRWEATHER. ({over $4,000) having gone through the 
^ HIP STORES.—Halibuts, Fius and Napes, hands of the member of the Government

MASTERS.A PACTEtoSON^ ’ froa Gloucester. Only S'.SOU of that

wasFLOUR! NOTICE !Armstrong sWore tliut 7 and 9 Water street.feb 3
In store and for sale : COOPER BROS.,

$8 “&t0ntirio'” -
1000 “ White Pigeon, 260 
900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 
300 “ Milwood Extra. 200 “ 

Victoria. 100

rpiIE Subscriber has just received another _L supply of hia favorite
r. d. McArthur,

M. IL No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Op. King square. MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Family Sewing Machines !North Shore, 
Perfection, 
Ndrwood, 
Wavcrly,

100 44 Glenlauson, 100 “ Wilkinson. 
to arrive:

3500 barrels Lily White, Chinquacousy, Mayo 
Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker.

100 barrels CORNMEAL.
jsnl7 j-*w','tisasBttt

The Doily Varden Washer PATENT POWER LOOMS,
100 8T,4L. TJ? macuin'e,

ERS; X. L. CBURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
tacturod, and for sale by

viz ;
Stoser ^gisStSSSriB^,md

These Machines arc so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand, 
Singer Manufacturing, for doth and leather ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of tho new Machine called the

WANZEB D,

To Weave Plain Clothe, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.-

MACHINES TO FOLD CM1I !
TO PRESS Du.

Thread and Tam Polisher?, &o.
BETHKSDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
EwGt.Airp.

New Molasses.

Or to
8CAMMELL BROS..

5lnd6!r,«B. .The Skating Carnival.
The fancy-dress skating party at the 

Itink last night was entirely successful 
in every respect. The skaters were 
much more numerous than before, the 
costumes richer, rarer, and much more 

. varied, and the spectators not numerous 
enough to prevent promenading. A 
great many of the names given to the 
committee by tlie lady skaters were ficti
tious, and many of the disguises were 
not penetrated by the prvtng eyes and 
ears of any one. Two active snow-birds 
flitted around, tlie admired of all admir
ers, and the ladies’ list vaguely deeignates 
them as Miss Smiths. The stately Span
ish Girl, we are assured, was Miss B. 
Tills is not so vague as Smith, anyway, 
there Mere two starry Nights (both

jaa 14 Do.N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland. 
Repaired.FLO U R1 N.iBe—Wringers 

Portland. June lVhTOBACCO.
ONES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

June 19

Undertaking60 B*“10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace 
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da;k Navy Sixes 

Just received by ____
geo. s. deforest, ,

11 South Wharf.

do. sep 10 d w tfTO!
*aOiikrs left at his rcsideece, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portlind. June 1ft. _____________
78 KINO STREET.

"\T0W LANDING and in Store^-6,000 bbls, of 
the following Choice Brandsdo. Which cannot be equalled In tho market 

for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; itjs also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of anÿ kind..

Call and examine it. ,, TT , _ _
. H. HALL,

58 Germain street.

do.
do.

mEA ROSE. A LBION, QPINK6 EX., 
1 Marshalls A, Port Hope.OSnowflake,

Sunnyside, Oneida, White't’rost,
White Pigeon, Belmora . Bridn Rose,

l^use.
8L John City, Wolverton.

do.
do.

landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cienfuegos :mar3 N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19feb 17

344 PuS{Èïo!
geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wl>arf.
Sheet Brass Copper. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance Apf
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Brussels,
feb 21

W B8. SORTED SIZES Low 
for cash.1560 L latest hat out,

The Fulton & Monarch.
BOWES & EVANS. were

ever
PRINTED BYfeb 17 0 For sale by

In Store. OP330. W. DAT.
jan 14 Beck, Card and Job .Printer

Chailott* St Bill.
f7 S' "DELS. KEROSENE, OIL, extra ~~*Ù 25 &ast4rs0& PATTERSON, S 

mar 6 19 South M. Wharf. i»u

SI. JOHN. N. B. .it nvjt .- an os.oat ITap 10 -J,
w

!

-M

Tfr

!i:;j ).i'4 f "1!

v
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